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EIGHT BULLOCH TOlE AND STATESBORO NBWS THURSDAY, IAN. 28, 19M
•••
AFTBRNOON BRU)GB
Numbered among the lovely Boolal
evente of the week waB the bridge
party given Thursday afterJIoon at
Cecil Kennedy'. on College road, Witt
hostesses for the afternoon being
Mesdames E N Brown. Roy Beaver,
Chili Bradley and Glenn Jennings
The spactous ballroom was used for
the occasron and was beautifully dec­
orated With potted plants and bright
garden flowera Top score prize was
won by Mrs C B Mathews, low by
Mrs Grady Johnston, and cut went
to Mrs Sidney Lanier After the game
a congealed salad and aandwiches
were served With Iced tea Nmeteen
tables of guests were present.
10m. Valentine Idea carned out at
party Nita Woodcock Prather
down on one of her flymll' trips from
N C, dressed m new tweed Friend.
stoppmg on street to admire her small
daughter Children rehearsmg
dance numbers for "amateur night."
Mothers keeping babies and
nurses off streets during whoopmg
cough epidemic Vlrgmla Grimes
Evans and little Ann Evans seen on
the Grime. lawn last Sunday, over
from Sylvania Men enthusiaatic
ally workmg out final details for
"Rotary charter night" Another
step forward for our town I Will
see you durmg the week
AROUND TOWN
������14++ ..�"+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++"
CClLlUJW>�
Thanks to the editor for hiS kmd
expression at the end of my column
last week If my readers enJoy my
column, then I am happy With the
exception of the dainties he spoke of
havmg been sent In (which I am Will
mg to give to him), I thmk I had
rather keep my Identity unknown­
unless th.y come in too fast. Thia
past week I was discussed right In
my presence, and was my face regis
termg "guilty!" So many new
comers here m the past few months,
Statesboro ia beginning to be a real
city in every sense of t�e word It
would be imposaible to name them all
I hree new comers In the younger
married set that we see at the partres
are Mrs John Osterreicher, a velY
new bride at the Rushing Hotel, Caro
Iyn Lanier (Mr. Fred Thoma. Jr),
and B.tty Jo••y Smith, who really
belonged to UM after all I don't
know whether we ai e enjoytng the
partlea or the chance to see so many
of our lovely new homes Mrs Bras
welI entertamed he- club and a few
extra tables and showed us her home
It IS so pr.tty and the many httl.
noveltl.s around added to Its atract
Iven.s. Th. H H Cowart home next
door IS equaliy pretty Roammg
atound � .ee httle Lane Johnaton
home from a I.ngthy stay m nn At
lanta hospital, slttmg m a rolhng
chair ut the local theatre enJoymg
Mlck.y Mous. " Young girl.
looking so pr.tty m Girl Scout um
form. Sue Watson attractlv.ly
dres.ed I!l r.al .prlng co.tum. at
party foulsome glv.n at C.cll Ken
nedy'. Ore•• r.s.mbhng' appl. bios ��
DERMAaSEC
DRY-SKIN
�ORMULA
MRS R L BRADY, Editor
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LUNCHEON
Purely Personal
Lanier Deal of Macon, spent Sun
day with relative. here
lIfr and Mrs Frank Olliff visited
relative. m Pambroke lIfonday
C.ClI and Ed MIkell have returned
from a business trip to Detroit
Mrs Jordan Printup IS vistting her
mother m Augusta for some tim.
Mr. Henry Ellis visited hr. par
cnta III Midville for the week end
Mr and Mrs 0 A Burney, of
Swamsboro, viaited friends m the city
Sunday
Mrs Barney Av.rttt and Mr. In
man Foy were VISltOl S In Savannah
Saturday
Mrs P H Preston Sr VISited Mr
and Mrs Montgomet y Pr•• ton at
Dougles Sunday
Mrs Loul. Elhs sp.nt last week
end With h.r pal ents, Mr and Mrs
Wilson, at Pulaski
MIS. Martha Plppm, of P.mbroke
VISIted her sister Mrs Hem y Elh.
DUI mg the w••k .nd
Mr. W E Dekl. has retulll.d from
a VISit to her sl,:,ter, Mrs Finn": Dour
In Rocky Mount N C
Mrs Sldn.y Snllth has I etUl netl
from a bUYlllg trtp for H Mmkovltz
and Sons, to N.w YOlk
Mr. J E Don.hoo and Mrs Homer
Simmons spent sev.1 a' days la.t week
m Savannah With r.latlves
Mrs C B Mathews, MISS Evelyn
Math.w. and Mia. M.gg Gunter m.
tored to Savannah Satul day
Mr and Mrs James Bland and ht­
tle son, Jimmy, of LOUlsVllle, were
we.k end VISitor. m the cIty
Mr and Mrs E C Ohver have r.
tUln.d from a vlSlt to Mr and Mta
E L M.L.od m Orlando Fla
Mrs Dan Johnson and MISS Wmm.
Jon.s, of MIII.n, spent Sunday hele
With Mr and Mrs W L Jon.s
Mrs J L Math.ws I' sp.ndmg seV
.Ial day. th.. w••k m Savannah With
h.r daughter, Mrs Henry Blitch
Mr and Mr. Milton H.ndrlx
Cord.I., VISited h.r moth.r, Mrs
C McDougald, for the w.ek end
Mrs Walt.r Hendllx, of Savannah
ap.nt sev.ral days durmg the w.ek
8S the gu.st of her Sister, MI.s Mat­
ti. Lively
Curtis Lan., a stud.nt at G M C,
Milledgevllle, spent last w.ek end
h.le With hiS par.nts, Dr and Mrs
J C Lane
Mrs P H Pr.ston Sr ha. return
ed from Montezuma, wh.re she was
called b.cau•• of the serious IlIn.ss
of h.r slst.r
Mr and Mrs Charle. Randolph, of
Rocky Mount. NO, VISited h.r par­
ents, Mr and Mrs W C D.Loach,
durmg the week
Mrs D L D.al has r.turned from
Miami and Fort Lauderdale, Fla,
wh.r. Ihe has been on an inspectIOn
of .chool systems
Mr and Mrs Paul Moht.r, of Chat
ham, N J, have arrlv.d for a stay
With Mr sad Iilrs 0 B Frankhn at
th.lr country hom.
Mr. J C Hm.s, MIS. C.clle Bran
n.n and Mrs Fr.d Thomas Lam.r
J r form.d a party motollng to Sa
vannah Thursday for the day
C H Remm&,ton .pent la.t week
.nd 1n Ath.ns With hi. daughter,
.hSB Sara Remmgton, who IS a stu­
dent at tile Unlv.rslty of Georgia
Mrs Lanm. Slm....,n. Mr. Her
man Bland Mrs Grady Bland and
Mrs B.rnard McDougald form.d a
party mot�nng to Savanna II 'luesday
o B Turner, accompanl.d by hi.
son, Arthur Turn.r, hiS daught.r
Mrs R.mer B�antly Rem.r Brady
Jr and Mrs Howard ChTlstlan, sp.nt
Saturday In Atlanta
Mr. Mary Ann B.asley, Mrs Hen
dnx and R.d Bea.l.y have r.turned
from Ehzabeth City N C, wh.re
th.y were call.d because of the d.ath
of MIS. Salli. B.asl.y Inst Fllday
Mrs Olhff Ev.r.tt and httle son
Randolph, left the .arly punt of the
w.ek for Dubhn to Jom Mr Ev.rett
In making th.lr hom. Mr Everett
has be.n m Dubhn for s.v.ral months
where he has an agency for Dodg.
and Plymouth ca"s
NONE-SUCH CAFE
PJa�e of Quallty-Mod.rn Cooking
BREAKFAST
We Fry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs In B.tter
Famous for Waffles and Hot Cakes
TURKEY DINNER
J2 to 3 p ...
Try Our DINNBR
llIt03p.
rues"a" aNi Saturday
VAJUOUS SUPPERS
5 to 9 p 9', dally
r esda" an. SaturdBY
35c
25c
35c
Elmore Mallard of Savannah, VI.
ited m the city Sunday
Mr and Mrs Hubert Amason were
buainess VISItors In Savannah TIJes
day
MISS Corme Lamer, who teaches at
Rocky Ford, was at hom. for the
week end
Josh Zetterower spent several days
during the lost week in Atlanta on
busmess
Mr and Mr. Ohn Smith are spend
mg several day. this w••k In Atlanta
on buainess
MI.s Emily Akins left Saturday for
Atlanta to b. a page in the house of
representatives
Mr. Palmer Stephens, of MIII.n,
was a gu.st during the rweek of Mrs
R P Stephens
Mr and Mrs Chsby Cone, of Ivan
hoc, were busmess VISitors In the CIty
during the w••k
Mrs 0 R D.kle and Mrs OUlda EnJoymg
a th.atr. party, With r.
Pun I. vlslt.d relatives at Tifton and
fre.hment. at the City Drug Store,
Douglas thiS w••k I
given by Me.dam.s EdWin Groover,
M .. Sid Parrish, of Savannah, YIS Brantley
Johnson and Claud. Dal.y,
It.d h.1 tlaught.r Mr. Fred Smith,
honor mil' pupils of the sev.nth grad.
Sunday for the day
who W.I. exempt from their exam.
H B Em.1 son, of Atlanta was a
were Claude Dal.y Zack Smith John
guest durmg the week of Mr and
Egbert Jone. Maty Vugtnla Groo
MI sAM Braswell v.r,
Betty J.an Cone, Anm. Laulle
Mrs John GI.nn, of Baxley haa
Johnson and Pru.lia Oro mot tl.
b.en the gu.st dUring the w••k of MYSTERY CLUB
MIS. Helen Brann.n
R.v and Mrs W L Huggms, of
R.glster, were gu.st. Sunday of Mr
and Mra Frank Olhff
MISS Wllh. Le. Lamer, of Savan
nah, .p.nt Sunday With h.r sl.t.r,
Mrs Harv.y Brann.n
Mr. Chfford P.rkm. has r.turn.d
to h.r home m Bu.na V•• ta aft.r a
VISit to h.r moth.r, Mrs Leom. Ev
erett
Dr and MI s H F Arund.1 had a.
their guest. for s.veral day. durmg
tho w.ek Mt and Mr. Tidwell, of
QUitman
MI and Mrs Sidney Thomp.on, of
Sylvania, w.r. gu.st. durmg the w••k
.nd of her par.nt., Mr and Mrs L
R BlAckburn
Dr 0 R D.kle attended the annual
convention of the G.orgla Asaocla
tlon of Opotm.trlsts at Douglas Mon
day and Tu••day
Mrs John Le. wa. m Savannah
Monday to rec.lv. tr.atment for In
Juri•••ustam.ro m an automobile ac­
Cident s.v.ral week. ago
Mr and Mrs George Parrish and
son, G.orge Jr, accompanied by MISS
Dora Smith, of J.sup, were g.usts
Sunday of Mr and Mr. Fred Smith
Forming a party motormg to At
lanta Wedn.sday for the day w.re
Mrs Lanme Simmons, Mrs Frank
Olhff, Frank Olliff Jr and Hoke Brun
son
Mr and Mrs Aulbert Brann.n,
Mrs Juhan Brann.n and Hub.rt
Brann.n spent last w.ek vl.ltlng rel­
atlv.. In Birmingham, Ab" and In
Atlanta
Mr and Mrs C B Mathew. Kad as
th.lr guests for dmner Monday eve
mng Mr and Mr. Mask, MI•• Elma
Howard and MI.s Evelyn Mathews, of
R.ld.vllle
Mr and Mrs H P Jon.s spent last
we.k .nd m Conyers, they havmg
gone to accompany h.r aunt MI.s
Mmm. Smith, after a VISit to Mr
and Mrs E A Smith
Formmg a party .pendmg the past
w••k .nd at SheJl_n'. Bluff were
Mr and 1111'11 J C Hmea, Mr and
Fred Thomas Lanier, Mr and Mrs
Cohen Anderson, 1I11.s Carol And.r­
son, MIS. CeCil. Brannen and Claud.
oward
Mr and Mrs Georg. Prath.r and
httle daughter, D.borah, left Monday
to return to their hom. m Concord,
N C, after a VISit to h.r parent.
Mr and Mrs W R Woodcock Th.y
w.re accompam.d home by Mra B.a
ver who has b••n the guest for s.v
.ral w••k. of her son Roy Beaver,
and hiS family
BIRTH
MI and Mrs Gh.rgls Hagan, of
Claxton, form.rly of Statesboro, an
nounce the birth of a tlaught.r at the
State.boro hospital January 19 She
has b.en nam.d Fay Nolan Mrs Ha
gan was before her marriage MISS
Matoon Roach of Claxton
MR EVERETT IMPROVING
FlI.nd. of Wtoght Evelett, son
of MI and Mrs John B EV.I.tt,
WIll be tnt.r.sted to I.arn that the
young man IS Implovmg after an op
.mtJOn for app.ndl.. tts at thc local
hOipltal Monday
•••
MISS France. Deal entertamed the
cheer leader. of the Statesboro High
Schol With a luncheon at the home of
her parents, Dr and Mrs B A Deal
on South Mam street Friday Cov
ers were laid for Mlsa.s Marlon La
mer, B.ttle McLemore, WI.ta Thack
ston Alma Mount and Margar.t Rem
mgton
...
Y W A MEETING
The Y W A met at the hom. of
Mrs Kermit Carr, With MIS. N.II
Blackburn a. hostess Mary Jon••
was m charge of the program, which
was about Japan Prayer Mrs Carr,
songs by Y W A Pr rsonal service
committee reported work done during
the week DelICIOUS refreshments were
served and the meetmg adjourned
...
THEATRE PARTY
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs Barn.y Av.rltt entertamed
With a coca cola party Tu.sday morn Imil' at the College Pharmacy m.m
b.rs of the Tueaday brldg. club and
a few oth.r gu•• ts Th. PrlZ.S w.r.
awarded m a nov.1 way by cuttmg
cards MISS Anm. Smith won a com
purs., Mrs Inman Foy a candy Jar,
Mr. Gordon Mays a box of tOilet soap
and Mrs Frank Wilham. a pound
cake Other guest. preaent w.r. Mrs
C P Olhff, Mrs J H Br.tt, Mrs C
Z Donaldson, Mr. G E B.an, Mrs
F N Grimes, Mrs Ohn Smith Mrs
Jes.e Johnston, Mr. Edwm Groover,
Mr. Hal K.nnon, Mrs Rog.r HoI
land, Mra W H Elhs, Mrs Henry
Elhs, Mrs Bruc. Ollill', Mr. W H
Bhtch and Mrs Hinton Bootb
TIlE COlLEGE PHARMACY
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
CALL 414 FOR APPOINTMENT
The Myst.ry club m.t Wedn.sday
mormng With MIS CeCil Brannen as
hostess Hoae for top score were won
by Mrs Gordon May., a tow. I fOI low
w.nt to Mrs' A M Bra.w.n and hose
for cut to Mrs Inman Foy Oth.t
gu.sts playmg ".re M.sdame. Har
vey D Brannen, George Groover, J
o John.ton, Bruc. Olhff, Dan L.ster,
Grover Brann.n L.roy Tyson, Rob
.rt Donald.on and R El Thorpe of
Savannah Have you a very dry skm? If so, you reahze that It ages
your appearanc� partICularly as It WIthers your throat.
No woman needs now to reveal her years because RIchard
Hudnut has perfected thIS specific DuBarry cream that
prOVIdes dry skm WIth the rich emolhent and stlmulatmg
properties necessary to correct thIS condItion.
Regularly sold m $350 and $750 sozes, DuBarry Derma-See
Formula 18 offered m this generous $1 50 Introductory jar only durm«
Miss Bradburn's Visit.
· ..
SURPRISE PAlt'DY
Mrs J C Hme. entertained With
a surprise brldg. party at the home
of h.r par.nt., Mr and Mrs J G
Mooro, on South Mam .tr•• t, Friday
ev.mng m honor of Mr Hines, who
was ob.ervmg hiS birthday She
s.rved a damty .alad course aer
guest. were Mr and Mrs Ralph How
ard, Mr and Mrs Coh.n And.rson,
M. and Mrs Fr.d Thomas Lant�r,
MISS Carol Anderson, Fr.d Page,
MI's CeCile And.rson and L.onard
Kent
· ..
ATTENDED qnUSADE
Among those motormg to Savannah
Friday to be pr.aent at the Bishops'
oru'ad., h.ld m the auditorium of
We.l.y Monum.ntal church, w.re Mr
and Mrs HlDton Booth, Mrs J B
Johnson, Mrs W H BUtch, Mr and
Mrs Z S H.nderson, Mr and Mrs
J E McCroan, MISS Mary Hogan,
Mrs A M Brasw.lI, Dr Marvm S
Pittman, 0 B Turner, J L R.nfroe,
Mr and lIfrs J.s•• 0 Johnston, Mrs
Arthur Howard, MI.s Orrl. Brunson,
Mrs J 0 Leo, Mrs Dan L.e, MISS
Nell L.e, Mrs LanrBe Simmons Mrs
Fred T Lanter Mr and Mrs J E
Carruth, Mrs LIlia Brady, Mra Hal
Kennon, Rev G N Ram.y
J
SUIT YOURSELF fOR SPRING!
surrs ARE GOING PLACES TIDS YEAR. ADVANCE
ORDERS INDICATE TIlE GREAmT
DEMAND IN YEARS.
· ..
MANNISH SUITSAFTERNOON BRIDGEOn Wedn.sday aft.rnon a lovely
brldg. party was given at CeCil K.n
n.dy's, With Mrs W H Bhtch, Mrs
Fred Smith and Mrs Dan Bhtch Jr
STUNNING MANNISH
FLANNEL SUITS In Serges, Twills, Flannels and
Tweeds, with i-iength fitted
coats. You'll want to be the
first to wear one of these. Pastel
shades.
Sizes 14 to 44. Price-
as co hostesses NarCISSI, Jonqud Bnd
spyr.a form.d an .ffectlve d.cora­
tion for the spacIous room A va.e
for high score was won by Mrs Lan
nI. Simmons, a rose bowl for low
w.nt to Mrs H F Arund.l, and II
h.art .haped box of candy for float­
mil' prize to Mr. Thad Morrl. Eigh
t.en tabl•• of play.rs were pr.s.nt IWith thr.e tables of gu.st. calhngfor t.a Th. val.ntme Id.a was .f
fectIvely C8IrIed out In score cards
and damty .alads which w.r. s.rv.d
With .andwlCh.s and cake. Mrs W
S Hanner r.nd.r.d several ••Iectlons
on the plano durmg the t.a hour Full Length
In Grey and Oxford; ideal to
don early and wear late. So
attractive under your coat!
Sizes 14 to 20. Price-
$9.95 to $22.50$5.95
A Stunnmg Sprmg Model in
· ..
iMYSTERY CLUB
On Thur.day aft.rnoon Mr. A M
BI aswdl ent.rtamed at h.r hom. on
Donaldson stre.t the m.mb.rs of the
Mystery club and a f.w other gue.ts
complimentIng her VISitors, Mrs J
B Cool.y and Mts Roy Hnrgrove of
Wayn.sboro A varl.ty of .pllng
flowel s lent colorful chaton to hel
looms She set ved a S\\ eet salad
COUI s. With punch Hel gifts to the
honO[ guests ".re nov.lty f.ln dishes
HIgh seOle for clnb was made by MIS
Leroy Tyson, who receIved a lmen
budge set and for VISitor. Mr.s H
F AI undel made high Her pnze
was a green Imen towel Mrs Horace
Smith, who cut consolatIon also re
ceJved a Imen towel PlaYing were
1If1 s BI uce Olhff M s J••se John
Siton, Mrs Inman Foy, Mrs George
IGroov.r MIS Roger Holillnd MISLeroy Tyson, MIS C.cII Blannen
Mrs Ho ace Snuth, MIS H FAlun
del, Mrs J H Brett Mrs Ohn Smith
MIS W H Bhtch, Mr. Hmton Booth
Mrs Flank WIIhams Mrs Harglove
and Mrs Co.�y I � � II �
COATS COATS
Is our Stroller. Comes i-length
in novelty Flannels and Camel
�
Hairs. Select your color from
Tan, Grey, Blue, Gold, ShrImp.
LIght enough for late sprmg-
In swagger and fitted styles.
These coats m novelty Tweeds,
Flannels and Camel Hairs, are
Ideal for practical wear m an
array of pastel colors�
$5.95 to $19.95$5.95 $16.75to
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC.)
,
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�mL�OO�DnnD;EA�T�Hr1TffiO�LL�TE�A�if!���R-R�I��l�°G�:��U::E�;!I�CO�MM�U�N�IT=Y�W�O�R�K�CO�TT�ON�RU;S;T�IS�=rSO=lo=';o=-n�'-S""""H'=itC�hi�ng��FIV=E=B=E�;;�;7S REACHED 366 The Umv.rslt�lorlda will meet GREATLY VARIED POTASH HUNGER Post Anchors Balloon MURDER CHARGEMore Than a Million Persons the South Georgiu Teachers her. Little rlid King Solomon know when
Made Homeless; One-Fourth tonight (Thursday) Ul a basketball 4-H Club Leaders Render Use- Intelligent Use of Potash Will
h. constructed his great stable.
In Southern States. gam. which will probably prove to be fuf Service Through Van- Save Millions for South-
around 950 B C that one day his Negro FoUnd Dead In A 8eeII
the toughest a.slgn".ll1nt for the Pro ous Programs. ern Farmers. hitching po.t would be used to anchor House ,Following Probabl.
fessors this sellll6n In this game -
a bailoon, y.t that IS just what hap Drunken Carousal. :
Coach Smith will comllat his old tu Four H club. arc literally servmg Cotton I UBt ha. don. widespread pened '--
tor, Josh Cody, head coach at Florida their communtttss In the proverbial damage in recent years, co.tmg the
In "Tile Human Adventure," th Before Justice P H Preston Sr.
who was head coach at M.rc.r Uni- 1,091 ways, a check of their last south millions of dollars m lost yields .Ight reel talkmg picture, to b. shown
here today five negroes - SambcP
veralty when Crook was the h.ro of y.ar's acttvtties by the national com Many farmers in this section 108e at the State Theafre February 10tb,
Eason, Bub Houston, Gertrude HoWl­
the basketball court, the footbali field mittee on boys and girls club work many valuable pounds of seed cotton members of the Meglddo Expedition
ton, Claude Larry and Idella Larry_
and the baseball diamond shows year after year, because they let rust of the Oriental Inatltute are showa
are to be given a preliminary hearlne
A preliminary has been arrang.d Hlstorl.s of 4 H cluba .nter.d m ravage th.lr cotton crop Yet cotton hltchmg a bailoon to one of the act-
charged wl�h the murder on Wedn'lll-
for 7 30 tomght b.tw••n Emanuel the national program on SOCial prog ru.t I' .a.y to pr.v.nt by usmg plen llal hitching post. alllollg the rematns
day lIlght of Inst week of Peter Ha
County Institute and Pulaski r.ss last year I.v.al.d hundreds of ty of pota3h Leadtng authorltl.s say
of Solomon's stable. Th. balloon Is gm, 28 year old son of Batter Ba&,m.
The T.ach.rs have p)ay.d four col actlVlties which could b. group.d un that cotton ru.t IS 'Imply "potash
used by the .xpedltlOn for makmg
of the Hagin district The Hou8tolUl
lege game. thiS 8eason, wtnmng ali
der such heads a. pubhc pr.senta .tarvatlon" a.rtal photographs of It. excava are man and wife, the Larrys are
four M.rc.r Unlver.lty, Mlddl. tlOn., educational IlromotlOn, SOCial Cotton hke ali oth.r plant. manu
tlOns A model of the .tabl., bUilt
said to b. rela .d, tlIouglr the 'Woman
Georgia Colieg., Tampa Umv.rslty, "ervlce, cons.rvatlOn and recr.atlOnal factUle. Its food m the I.aves Pot according
to data obtaln.d from the
halls from Savannah and the man
;:! ��:w�'::'��:r:·r ;�:e pfr:I::�so�:' Im&��:�IIl:;:ae heads 4 H group. co ��:�:sne:��d f�o: ���s I��:���:����::� :�.���t��n:xc;v::I�:bl�' a::r:h:�,n fr�'�r��� �tf��s:I�::C�egroes follow-
record IS cl.ar for 1937, and Coach opelnt.d With the R.d Cross, cham and aSSlllll,atlon of the food Wh.n
abl. of accommodatlllg more than 200
ed the s.ttlllg of a coron.r's jury
Snllth hop.s to keep It cl.an by de bers of comh,.rc. farm bur.au, the coHon plant aPllroache. maturity
hOlses, for umong othel thmgs Solo
after Haglll's body WII. found m ..
�atmg Florida tOnight Grange FRlmers' UnIOn Am.rlcan and beg illS to develop burr., seed and mon was a famous horse tratler R.gu
cotton s.ed house at the home of
L.glOn, Kiwallls Rotary and LIOns hnt, there IS a tr.m.ndous demand
lal adm"slon the Houstona early la.t ThursdaY'
��ubs and churches, schools and other for qUickly available potash FOUR ARE HELD ON m���:�dmg to Information obtam-;��s actIVIties of the youth group. I If the cotton plant docs not rec.IVe able, the Hagm negro VISited at the
w.r. as van.d as the material and
p enty o£ potash, food manufacturmg
MURDER CHARGE
Houston home Wednesday evemll&'
spiritual needs of socl.ty Four H
IS hmdered or .topp.d the food IS not along With oth.rs whose nam.s are
b propelly dl.tI Ibuted throughout the listed b Im.m .rs w.r. found to be cheertng plant and a compl.te break down oc
a ova t was not a formal
the 80rrowful servmg the Sick mm Two White Men and Two Ne. palty,
but some drmklng and gond
I.tenn t th' d
' curs as a r.sult of a starved condl time. followod Ragm, It I. reported,go. poor an ImproVld.nt, tlOn Th.n you se. cotton rust groes Arrested Followingas'lstmg the unemployed proViding The leaves turn y.llow, br.ak down D
was rather dl unk and some slight
wholesom. pastime occupations, and at the .dg.s, become rusty or black
eath of VIrgil Cowart disturbance reaulted In hiS beme
creatmg better communtty r.latlon d F f
knocked or otherwise thrown to the
an finally dro ff Th f our men rom Bulloch county- flships POe rUltmg oor Thus helple... other membershmb. arc weak th t Ben and K.nny Fmch, white, fath.rThe wld.spr.ad dl.s.mlnatlon of h b
,e wigs supportmg and son and Tony Dun and Robert
of the party sought te> remove him
these fact. now bemg carrl.d on �h e burr. are short and small, and Malon.y, colored, all of the Lockhart from lurther partIcipation by carry-
through the pre.s. by the radiO an-'
e r s are small and do not op.n mil' him mto the yard and dumpl-<!..• U prop.rly Th tt h d district-are being h.ld m Emanuel ...th Id co on IS ar to pick him .bodily Into the seed hOUle, whe-o er av.nu.s, • e.tlll.d to greatly and the hnt I. weak and not uniform oounty jail on charge of murder '9enlarge the opportunities for group With some long and some short flb.rs glI'owlng out of tb. death of Virgil
tiley reasoned he would eventualil'
service by the nearly 100,000 4-H The s.ed. are small and Immature Cowart, young white man who•• hom.
com. around to normalcy The next
club. now III .xlstence With a low Oil content t G fi
morning th.y sought him and foun"was a ar old Tuesday mght h dClub lead.rs and m.mb.ra are All f h I Young Cowart, son of IIlr and Mrs
18 .ad body lying lace down where
ff ot .s. o.s•• are due to pot- he had been thrown Into the cottoaa���n 0 er\ :.ntlves m thiS phase ash starvabon, commonly known as 0 F Cowart, was a neph... of Judge seed Tbereupun tbey gave notice ofo elr wo t :Ughh the SOCial prog cottOI\ rust Nitrogen and phosphOriC Leroy Cowart of Statesboro HIS What had happened. With tbe sxplana_re•• program w Ie IS sponsored by aCid do not pr.vent rust The aver- death occurr.d at the offlc. of Drthe Radio Corporation of Am.rlca and age f.1 tlhzer do.s not con tam suffl- Randall Brown at GraYmont, and IS tlO;h:b��!t�::::,:\f:::rrled He:��Vld.� $7,500 ;n cohuntbY' state and Clent pota.h to prev.nt rust There behev.d to have been the re.ult of was a ion on Battoy Ragm, welllona prlz.. or t e e.t reports IS only on. way to prev.nt rust- Injurl.S IlIRICt.d whll. fldmg III a kDetails of the program are to be �- Simply u•• enough potash to balance car with the accus.d m.n or when he nown and successful 'armer wh�nounc.d upon ItS acceptenc. by stilt. I fell f th t T hv.s on the J M Murphy fann near
club lead...
your P ant food and help you get
rom a car u.sday mght Eureka commumty
greater ben.fits from other more .x Young Cowart was dlscover.d m an
pensive el.ment m your fertlhzer
uncon.clous condition 1)'lng on the
Many farmer. have found that It road8ld. of Route 80 n.ar SummIt
pays to use pota.h a. a top dr.ssmg Graymont by a Savannah bound bu.
They have gotten .xcellent re.ults drtv.r A car With men standing by
from uSing 100 pounds of muriate of
It wavmg was se.n n.ar him, but the
pota�h or 200 pounds of kalnlt per
bus drlv.r feared a trap so did not
acre Ali of these materials are On stop, but r.port.d the case at Bax­
sal. by l.adllIg fertlhz.r m.n Pot t.r·. filhng station n.ar the lallroad
ash top dressmg should b. apphed crossing
m Summit Gra11Tlont As
wh.n you chop out slstance was sent from there
Cowart +as last se.n rldlOg m a
car With the Fmches and the negro••
It IS r.port.d that Rmg a fillmg sta
tlOn op.rator stated he h.ard men
quarl ehng m a car which stopped at
hi. station and they were trYing to
get on. of the men to get put. of the
car
rhe youngcl �'Inch and 1. ony Dun
were M t.sted at Graymont and
lied to the Emanuel county Jail Ma
lon.y was blought to Jail h.r., and
the eld.1 FIIlCh, was was .ald to b.
HI, was permitted to return to hi.
hom. for the mght W.dn.stlay h.
was tak.n III cu.tody by Deputy Sher
Iff Riggs and d.hvel cd to the Eman
uel county officers He stated to the
sh.llff that h. had no recollectIOn
of any mCldenta which attached to
Cowart's d.ath though he did not
denYj hiS pr••enc. With the pal ty He
said th.y were ali h'ghly mtoxlUated
Funernl services fOl Cowart were
held W.dne.day aft.moon at 3 o'clock
from the Garfi.ld Baptist church In
t.rm.nt was at the Mt Hebron c.m
etery near Garfield
Battermg MISSISSIPPI river flood
waters; threatening to erase the gov­
emment's billion dollar levee sy.t.m
.and the efforta of 130,000 men swept
steadily higher Sunday night as swol
len waters of the Ohio reached their
peak and .swept southward
A fiood weary nabon count.d 366
known d.ad as wat.rs gradualiy r.
ced.d In the upper OhIO valley R.scue
"orker. beheved additional scores of
d.ath. may be rev.al.d as the flood
subSide.
,
Mor. than 1,000,000 were homel"s.
One quarter of these were m south.rn
stat.s wh.re the floods have not y.t
.reached their p.aks
Damag. was estimated lit close to
half a billion dollars
Th. gnawmil' waters at. thtough a
mud dlk. prot.ctmg TlptonvllI.,
'Tenn R••lfoot lak. and a Wide ar.a
of thr•• W••t Tenness•• countl.s
It was not a Hmatn hne" levee
break engme.rs said Th. watels
ar. exp.cted to fali back to a .ec
ondary I.vee
M.n dlr.ctllIg the labors of the va.t
pick and shov.1 army against the
flood w.r. confid.nt th.y could hold
the crowdmg rlv.r Wlthm bounds
"Only the w.ather can beat us," th.y
said
But weather for.casters m Wash
mgton pr.dlcted rain and cold.r
weather tn a least four of the flood
state.-Kentucky, OhiO, T.nness.e
",nd We.t Vlrgmla
Th. area around Tiptonvlli. was
pack.d "Ith potential dang.r Two
thousand men waded knee deep m
slush and mtld try109 to brac. a dike
that protect<!\) the bves of re'ldent.
of Lake, Dyre and Obion counties,
Tenneessee
The flood at. through sBndbag r.
mfotcements at SlolIgh Landing n.ck
on the K.ntucky T.nn.ess.. Ime and
additIOnal .qulpment was ru.h.d lOt.
Ime
Engm••I. PI eparmg the MISSISSIPPI
levee system fOI the greatest t.st
"watch.d anXIOusly as tho E>hlo flood
cr.st reached EvanSVille, Ind, and
shpped down str.am toward Cairo,
m Th. cr.st now IS .xpected to
leach Calro-conflu.nce of the OhIO
and MISSISSIPPI-about Thursday
'JIhe river I.ach.d a s,,"g. of 5{1 7
f••t at EvanSVille and was exp.ct.d
to go no hlgh.r
Cairo, a triangular 1.(IInd cut off on
two Sides by OhiO watet. and on the
third by the Mlssls�IPPI. beh.v.d It
s.lf ready for the t.st thl' w••k
R.mforcement of .mergency bulk
b.ads atop the V shaped wall at Cairo
was declared ".ssentially complete '
rho rlv.1 had reaclled a 5921 foot
stag. �hortly before noon and was
Jappmg I••s than a foot below the top
.of the concrete wall The .mergency
wall of tunber and cmd.rs .xt.nd.d
thl.. feet hlgh.r how.v.r, and no
danger was felt that the city would
be flooded
Flood waters which butst ov.t the
OhIO'S banks and cut a new channel
to the Mls.ls.IPPI north of Cairo Frl
day .ased pr.ssure on the ,yal1. of the
flood bound commumty
Th'1 dead, by stat••
Kentucky. 237, Arkansas, 41, OhiO,
21, MISSOUri 17, Indiana, 12. West
VnglnI8, 11, IIhnOls, 12, l'ennessee,
7, MlsslsalPPI, 4, Pennsylvama, 3, and
Alabama, 2
Department of Agncultlure elficlals
.sltmated that 300,000,000 ton. of
Ilch topsoll had been sw.ept from �he
OhiO vall.y and would re.ult tn p.r
manent 108s to farmers
War D.partm.nt headquatters at
Washmgton contmued thetr IIlans for
temo\>al of a pos.lble 500,000 ...rsons
aloug the MISSISSIPPI de,plte engl­
ne.I.' pr.dlctlOns that th.y would
hold the rlvel wlthm bounds
Thel al my hail complet.d plans fer
the gl.at•• t pence tune undertakmg
of ItS kmd and awalt.d "Old from
the th,eatened lowlands befOte put
tlllg It mto effect
NatlOnaJ gU8Id!l 10 Alkansns forced
some famIlies from their homes at
bayonet pomt
Cmcmnatt With damage estllnat.d
at 1001 ethan $25,000,000, stlli suf
'ed a wat.1 shortage
A qllalantlll. cut Loul.vltl. off
Ilom the wOlld Highways W.' e
blocked to nil but nere.sal y bafflc
A lestrlcted {nen extelHled {hie mIles
f,om the city IUnit FamIlies Wlii b.
barred from homes until samtatl0n IS
restor.d e
LOVELY PARTY
MIs C.otl Kenn.dy und MIs. Floyd
Brannen were Jomt hostesses at a
10v.l) party glv.n at the C.cII Ken
nedy plac. on ool1.g. road Weda.s
day aft.rnoon, to which th.y mVlted
about forty of their ill.nd. Gam••
and contests were the feature of .n
t.vtamm.nt Mrs Roy Kennedy as
wmner was awarded a potted plant
Lat.1 III the �ft.rnoon a salad cours.
............� � .Jlwas
served
.,
BULLOCB COUNTY_
TUB BBAJlT or GBOaGl.&,
"WHBrcB NA.TURB Sill....
MUST RESTRICT
TOBACCO ACREAGE
Increased Production Sure
Result In DestructIOn of
Satisfactory Market.
MI s Pauhn. DIIlolI of Atlanta,
WOI thy gl and milt! on of the Eastern
Stal of Geolgl8 was guest of Blu...
Ray Uhnptm 0 El S Wedn.sday eve-
To
Every tobacco producmg county m
the tobacco belt IS planmng to m
cr.as. the tobacco acr.age from 2ti to
50 per c.nt, according to Homer S
Durd.n, tobacco rept.s.ntatlve of the
south.rn region of the AAA, m ad­
dr••smg Bulloch county farmers here
la.t Saturday
To tbos. farmer. plannmg to m­
cr.aBe th.lr tobacco acreage and to
those who plan to plallt tobacco for
the first time tn 1937, II1r Durd.n
warn.d th.m not to forget what tbe
I�st big crops m.ant to th.m tn dol­
lars and cents "Certam t.rtlhz.r
representatlv.s and ratlroad ag.nts
are palntmg a bright outlook for to­
hacco In 1937," h. said "Do not b.
m .. led for the outlook IS anythmg
but bright Ind.p.nd.nt buy.rs are
load.d to the gill. The .tocks on
hand. are still high Only a decr.as.
m PIIC. can be .xp.ct.d from a h.avy
crop m 1937"
Mr Durd.n urg.d every tobacco
farmers m the b.lt to plant only 75
per cent of hi. bas. and dlv.rt tli.
other 25 per cent under the SOil con
servatIon program uNo farmer haa
ev.r gone broke gettmg $40 per acre
rent for tobacco land,' h. d.c1ared
Charts w.re pre••nted tbat showed
that as production mcreased the
prIC.s d.clmed With a fairly ev.n
production from y.ar to y.ar the
prlc. remamed about con.tant
Mr DUlden said he was not m POSI
tlon to give any statements on stat.
and f.d.ral bills pertaln'ing to com
pulsory control on tobacco... for 1937
that have been mtroduc.d It; the state
leglslatur. or congress
ANNUAL MEETING
STATESBORO PCA
Gin Statistics Show
A Substantial Gain
Census r.p.r�ws that th.r.
w.r. 23,880 bales of cotton gmned m
Bulloch county fOlln the crop of 1936
prior to January 16, as compared
With 20,208 bales gmn.d to January
� crep of 1935
Th. Statesbore Production Credit
ASSOCiatIOn, which serves Bulloch anel
Evans counti.s had a vory .ucc.....
luI year m 1936 accordmil' to reporU
by officers of thIS farmera' co oper­
atlV. credit organization submitted
ot tho anllJll'l meetmg of the stock­
holders m lh. c�urt bouse h.re Tue.�
day
At thl. m•• tlllg, which w.. attend­
ed by more than two hundred stock_
holders, complete and detatled �e_
POI ts Illustrated charts. were gl••,
to the stockholders, showmg th� vol­
urn. of busln••s done, how much I�
costs to run tho a,.oclatlon, the dls­
trtbutlOn of .xpen.es, the n.t proft1:8
and other mt.restling date
The report. showed that the asso­
ciation made 455 loans for $107054.
Of thiS amount I.ss ttian one half <if
one per cent IS uncollected Th.re
are 473 members of the association
m the countl.s of Bullooh and Evans.
Farm Program PRESS INSTITUTE
Discussed At Nevils TO HEAR NOTABLES
DISCUSSion of the agncultu181 con
servabon prOllram was begun at
N.vil. la.t Tuesday evenmg Febru
ary 2nd Dlfferenc.s betwe.n the
1396 and 1937 programs W.I. pomt
ed out Farmers were InVited to ask
qu.stlOll<! about pomts that w.t. not
und.rstood They asked about sev
eral pomts, espeCially about nec.ssary
quahfica tlOns for the two classe. of
payment.
Th.se diSCUSSions wlli b. contmu.d
next Tuesday .venmg, February 9th,
at 7 30 o'clock Th.re arc sev.tal
pomts m the program that n••d to
b. cl.ar to every farm.r .sp.clally
the new feature, SOil conserving bases
Ev.ty farm.r I' urg.d to att.nd
Th.se meetlllga have l4le fuli co
operation of the local board of trus
t••• , county board of .ducatlon, and
Byron Dyet, county agent
G C Avery conduetol of the diS­
CUSSIOn, .tat.s that he hop.s ali the
farmers of the sectIOn Will attend
and that he IS trYlIIg to m.et th�
needs of farmers as to InforlWatWln
on b•• t and most Plofitabl. practlc""
to follow An mt.testmg tnstanc. of du 'ct
understandlOg and response was Ie
veal.d m on. of the local banks dur
mil' the week Upon a tabl. m the
centel of the lobby was a latg. sign
whICh read L.ave Red CIOS. Do
Enhstmg m the Umted States ma �::I�:�:���llld ����pltnlcYonthtlaltbunt',·oannst
line c t S h J EASTEHN STAR HEAD01 ps a avanna on anualY A lady had complct"d h.t bu.,gess III25th, Lamar B Stnllnons son of Mr. the bank end WIIS about to wuH, out
VISITS LOCAL CHAPTER
En S,mmons of Stat.sboro, has when she (bsCi ved the sign, fot ab.en aSSigned to the martn. barraoks bTlef seconu .11. h.sllat.d then sheat Palrls Island, S C for basIC ttam op.ned her purse took flom It a
109 preparatOly Ito lssignment to bill of generous denommatlOn andCnptam A C Smn'1i dlStllCt leci Ult � tl I d t h
IIlg offIce.
.n y al I on t e table WIthout nmg nt Whldl time she was per. fo
Upon th compl.tlon of IllS Imtlal
looktng around she "as gone No hel nnnual vlBItatlo!, With h.r was
tlnnllng S, 0ns "Iii have 0 Ot
employe of the bank had se.n the
I
h friend MIS Ott, al.o vf Atlanta;
till' ty f Q
pp movement but anothel patron call.d A "d, "�ul turkuy dmnel "'aa a.rvI 01 SCI VIC. auoat on on. of the tt t h I
I b
n en Ion to t e Cl1llcnCrr which had cd nt tl c np Cl 100m plccedmg the31 ge CI UISeol s or attleshlps or be b I f flH ItJansfoJlcd to one f I ' een e t ere' 3) (hroc�ed evemng se�slOn, nt w �C'h t'Wenty..o t e
msunej
hve l"nember:,s \\ere pres�llt. The via-
corps overs.as statIOns H. wlli aJso he httl. boy next door whose
[,tlllg
ladles wei e guests of Mrs Dha .. Immedlat. opportuntty of .l1rol1 mother worked on hllll e .ctlvely 0 Alden whtle h.r. Tbe� left too';mil' III exte,lSlve �orre.pon,lenc� With a hair brush recentl says he for R.ldsvill. !tom whe� t4tey wincourses mamtamed y the m",tlna. doesn't thUll, much of these Sle down ,"8tt Swamsboro before returning �COlpS mstltul;Q sti)lkes Atlanta Friday nllrht.
Atlanta, Ga, F;;i;'""" 2 (GPS) -Dr
Thomas Alexander, of Columbia Um
v.rSlty and I ecognlzed a. one of the
foremost cducatols III America, Will
sp.ak to the .dltors of Georgla Feb
lUary 17th, op.nmg the Georgia Pr.ss
Institute at Athens The mstltute,
openmg on Wednesday Will contmue
through Saturday
In announcmg 1.h Aleteander's ap
p.aranc. John Paschall a,soclate edl
tor and managing .dltor of the At
lanta JOOI nal and John Drowry, dl
rectol of the H.nry Grady School of
Journahsm at the Umverslty of G.or
gla, stat.d their b.hef that he has a
m.ssage of unportane. to Georgia
.dltors and the peopl. of the state
at large
Another speak.r wlli be John
T.mple Grav.s II. son of the c.l.
brat.d Southem editor and orator,
who Will sp.ak on Friday of Pr•• s
Inatltute We.k Mr Grav•• ' daily.
newspaper column, which ongmates
m the Blmllngham AII'. Herald, IS
carried m the Atlanta Constltutton,
and has creat.d a large followmg
for thiS glft.d mt.1 preter of s.ctlOn
al hfe
Red Cross Head
Expresses Thanks
Thl. IS to .xpr.ss d.ep•• t appr.cla
tlOn t. those g.nerous frl.nd. who
have conttlbuted so cheetfully to the
R.d Croas Hood relt.f fund Through
the genetoSlty .of the p.opl. of Bul­
loch county the local chapter IS abl.
to r.pol t total contributions to thiS
date of $99283, which amount la cash
ha. been .ent to the national r.ltef
h.adquart.r. H F HOOK,
Pr.sldent Local Chaptel
Birthday Funds For
Helpless Children
It wlli bc mtere.tmg to learn that
plans ure maturmg fo� the early u..
of a pal t 01. Bulloch county'. share
of the Walm Sprmgs Birthday funds
which have accumulat.d from ball.
held durmg the past three y.ars.
Th.re now IS In the local treasury of
that fund approximately $80", which
IS subject to u•• for local causes It
has be.n planned to apply thiS funel
to certam chtldr.n whose needs will
b. d.clded upon by the proper eom­
nlltt.. Local surgeons, It Is under­
.t�od, have agreed to giV. such 'lH'gi­eft services aa a[ e needful, and the
funds WlIi be spent only for hospital­
IZ&tlOll
College Students
Make Contribution
Lady Understood
Red Cr()ss Sign
The fr.shman class of the South
Georgia T.achets Colleg. gave to the
R.d Cross for flood I.hef the .ntlr.
funds, amountmg to $63 which th.y
had raised fOt theu annual banqu.t
Th.y abandoned th.lr plans for a ban
quet thiS year m ord.1 that thiS fund
might be used for thiS purpose
The student body of the colleg.
celebrat.d Presld.nt Roosev.lt'.
birthday With a ball III the gym
naslUm Saturday ev.nmg They ral,
ed $1600 for sufferers of mfantll.
paralY'ls ThiS sum was tUi ned .v.r
to Elr J H WhIteSide by D.an Z S
H.nllerson actmg for the stud.nts
With thiS h.lp Bulloch county has
gone ovel the top havmg rals.d
$105 50 Of thiS amount $31 65 will
be fotwa"ded to the state chalTlnan
anti $73 85 wlil be retamed III Bulloch
county to be us.d as the comnutt.e
sees lit for the b.nefit of worthy
chanty, pref.lably for the b.ncht of
clllldlen
Many Young Men
Needed for Mariaes Simmons Enlists
In Marine CorpsThltty nme young men Wlii be glv
en an oppottunlty of enhstmg m the
Untted Stat.s marme corps durmg
February at the rna tone corps head
qual ters, Savannah, accordmg to an
a.nnounc.ment by Captlam A C
Small, offlcel m charII'. of r.crUI tmJr
�CtIVltl.S II, the South AtlantiC States
Th. mal me corp. offers gr.at op
portunatles In education, athletiCS and
traveJ Men .selected for service must
b. bet" ••n 18 and 25 yeal s of age,
not Ie., than 06 mCRes In height,
slOgle nnd In exceJloot physltnl con
dltlOn
Any young man d.sltmg dr.talll"l
informatIon concet;mng enhstment
should wllte the Marme Corps He
clull IIg Station, postollico bUlldmg
Savannah, Ga
Eighth Grade
The eIghth grade contributed $4.35
to the Red Cros. for the flood-sulTer­
el s. In Enghsh We have been study­
Ing the protiucts of Bulloch county.
We have made posters and written
compositions about these products.
We oove also made n sCience shelf,
exhlbll1ng these products. We have
also brought chppmgs containmg
new!:! of farm proclucts In our county
In SClence we have made n wlndmIJI,
representmg our water supply and
made mnny mtel estlng experiments.
OUT grade wIll pI esent 8 program In
chapel Wednesday on the Flag. We
nrc now enJoymg n flag on the cam­
pus. We al e always glad to have
VISItors come In to see the WOJ k we
nre dOing.
Register School News
BROOKLET NEWS Third Grade
The third grade pupils ale making
quite a bit of progi ess on the chief
center of Interest for the month They
at e doing a Iar ge amount of 1 ending
and studYing in the science field
They have gotten up a large collec­
lion of the natural things that ale
round about them. These students
made 100 In spelling for the week
John Ed Brannen, Mary Dean Futch,
Sarn Lou Kennedy, Mildred Hodges,
WIllie Hazel McGlammery, Melrose
Recor d, Sidney Kennedy, R. Lee Oone,
Margaret Redd.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES.
Reporter
Mr. and Mrs. LUCIan Bryan, of
Greenvtlle, N. C., are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. T. R DI yan Sr.
J. W. RIchardson, of the U S ma­
rine corps, of Charleston, S C., spent
a few days last week WIth Ins par­
ents, Mr. and MIS. Homer RIchard­
son.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Coates, of
Tampa, F'la., announce the birth of a
daughter on January 26. Mrs. Coates
-wfll be remembered as MISS Ethel
Lee of this place.
Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr., Mrs. D. L.
:A1d.,.man and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth
were [otnt hostesses Wednesduy aft­
ernoon at a stork hower given for
Mrs. J. H. Hinton at the Griffeth
home:
The Brooklet school and communi­
ty raised $121 06 for the Red Cross
fund this week. ThIS amount does
1I0t include a $10 check one citizen
lent to A tianta, and several contribu­
tions sent to Statesboro before the
drive started.
Charles Zetterower, a graduate of
the Brooklet school tn 1936, has fin­
Ished h,s course at a business college
ofn Savannah, and is now holding a re­
Iponsible posItion In thab city. Young
2etterower IS the son of Mr. and M,·s.
C. A. Zetterower.
Mr. and Mrs J. M. WIlliams enter­
tained WIth a turkey dlllner Sunday.
covers were laId for Mr and Mts. W.
It. Altman, Mlssea Mary and Angle
Altman, L. M Altman, Misses Elise
and JImmIe Lu WIlliams and Mr and
Mrs. J M Williams.
Mrs. W. O. Denmark entertained
with a btngo party Wednesday after­
I'oon. PrIzes were awarded to Mrs.
John A Robertson and Mrs Hamp
Smith. MriJ. J. H. Wyatt lind Mt·s.
F. A. AkinS assisted tn servtng a
•alad course.
The friends of Lee Roy McElveen
regret to learn of his continued 111-
lIess. Mr. McElveen was connected
with an Insurance company at Bir­
mingham, Ala., for the past several
year unbl a few months ago when he
'Was .tricken ill WIth a hearV malady.
The women's mIssionary socIety of
the Baptist church entertained the
bdies of that church WIth a SIlver
tea Monday afternoon at the home of
M... J. M. Waters. The pot of SIlver
received by this group of women WIll
� apphed on the bUlldtng fund of that
"hurch.
Mrs. B. S. McElveen entertained a
large number of her relatives, the
Beasley famIlies, and Mr. McElveen's
relatives Sunday in honor of her hus­
tJand's forty-eighth birthday. A love­
I,.. birthday cake formed a centerpIece
for. the long table In the yard. Among
the happy guests of the day was
Elder D. R. McElveen, father of the
bonoree. ,
News reached this town Saturday
from i!avannah, telling of the tragic
death of Miss Dori. Brinson, age
about 22. Mis. Brinson, daughter
., Mr. and Mrs. Dan Brinson, for­
mer citizen! of this town, tiled from
blood, poisoning cauB� from pricking
a pimple on her face about ten days
a,o. FUlleral servlceB and burial took
"lace in Savannah.
New. reachet! th,s town last week
enll of the death of O. Brownell, of
Sarasota, Fla., on January 19th. The
deceased was a former citizen of this
town. He was an outstandmg busi­
ness man, having owned and operat.­
ed the large sawmIll once owned by
tlte late J. N. Shearouse. Mrs. Brown­
ell did, a wonderful work m the Red
Cross auxihary here durmg the World
.War. Mr. Bro1V1Jell dIed suddenly
at hts home from a heart attack. He
ie survived by hIS WIfe, Mrs. Mary
Philip"s Hall Brownell; two daugh­
ters, MIsses DOriS and 1(ate Brownell;
tw. sons, Harry and Donald Brownell.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes entertained
about seventy-five ladles Tuesday aH­
emoon Irom three to six o'clock, WIth
• misceBaneous shower in honor of
Mrs. Harry Wren, a recent bride. Mrs.
Wren, formerly M,ss Stdney ;dann,
wore 11 lovely green sprmg dress of
light weight wool. Those who assist­
ed MIS. Hughe8� in receivmg, enter­
taining and servIDg were Mrs. R. H.
Warnock, Mrs. AcqUllla Warnock,
Mrs. Henry T Brannen, Miss Martha
Robertson, Mrs. W. W. Mann, Mrs.
W. D. Parllsh, �I rs. J. W Robertson
Sr., Mrs. John A. Robertson, MIS.
H. T. Brinson, Mrs G D. WhIte, M,s
Georgia Bunce, Mrs. Felix Parrlsh,
IIrs. Hamp Smith, Mrs. D. L. Alder­
man and Mrs. J. D Alderman.
Feurth Grade
Our grade has been getting some
donations for the floed-tricken area.
So for wEj have collected $8.66, which
will be sent to the Red Cross tm­
mediately. Last week we added four­
teen Units .tudy readers to our Ii­
brat y. Six of these books are of the
"Uncle Ben" series and will be very
interesring to I ead as we study the
various countries. Those making 100
in spelling were W. J. Akerman,
Frank Simmons, Irene McElveen, EVa
Nevil, Kathryn Watson, Carolyn Bow­
en, Edna HendrIX, Sara Beth Woods,
Frankie Sapp and Blanche Hood.
Fifth Grade
The fifth gl'ade students are WOI k­
Ing very hard on a sCience unit, "How
to BeautIfy the Home and School
Through Nature " We nrc mnking n
collectIOn of all the different natIve
shl ubs, tl'ees, house plants, grasses,
and flowers. We have made posters,
booklets, leaf prints, WI'ltten poems
nnd compOSitions, read stories, collect·
ed ptctures and observed dIfferent
kinds of plants. We enjoy thts very
much. We have many pot plants In
our toom. Our grade sent $2.20 to
the Red Cross to help the people m
the flood-slrlcken area. We are happy
to say thnt twenty-two of our stlt­
denls out of twenty-eight have had
the,,' teeth cart ected.
Sixth Grade
In connectIOn WIth our study of
Georgia we have taken up her natural
resources. On our sCience shelf we
have a collectlOn of trel8, mmerals,
fnuts, vegetables, farm products and
Salls found tn Georgm, also a bird
and a rat. We are trying to learn
more about those things with which
we were not very famIhar. In spite
of the bad weather thts week, we
have had a very good attendance. We
do hope, however, that It WIll be much
better, for we enjoy playmg out-of­
doors. Our class IS making a small
donation to the people of the flood­
strIcken area Those making 100 tn
spelling th,s week are Emory Bohler,
Mtldred Beasley, Ohrlstme Smtth,
Alice Nevil, OlhlT Dekle, Day Woods,
Lula Mae WIlliams. The following
pupils acted as hosts to the vtsitlng
teachers to our mom last Saturday:
Olliff Dekle, Christine Smtth, Ruth
MIldred Waters, Alice NeVIl. We also
had tench., s from the Warnock
school to VISIt our room Monday aft­
ernoon.
S....entb Grad.,
Our grade has a very interesting
science shel!. On this shelf we have
displayed some of 'the ploducts grown
m our commumty. We nre studying
eaeh of these very carefully. We arM
glad to welcome Lomse Allen as a
memher of our class. Our grade sent
$3 to the flood-strtcken nea. We are
glad to have Supt. H. P. Womack,
MISS Jane Franseth, some of our par�
ents and anumber of the teachers of
the COltnty VISIt OUI t oom last SatUt­
day. We hope they will VISIt us
again.
When H,t.;ADA\,;Ht.:
1 Is Due To Constipation
Often one of the flr8t-felt dreeta
of constipation Is a hendache. Take
a dose or two of purely vegetable
Black-Draught I
That's the sensible way - relleve
the constipation. Enjoy the refresh­
Ing rellef which thousands of people
have reported from the use of BIRck­
Draught. Bold In ,25-rent packages.
T.nth Grade
In English our class has been sludy­
Ing GeorgIa poets Each pupil has
made a booklet contaming the lives
and work of some poet born m Geor­
gIa or of one havmg mov� to Geor­
gIa. One booklet made by Ruth Aki11l!,
JLACK·D_'UCHT
I
:a. GOOD Lq:A'1'IVJ:
........_. --_
LIttle HIlda Ingals IS spending this
week WIth her aunt, Mrs. Frank
Sykes.
•
Mt. and Mrs. Coney Futch,
vannah, VISIted relatives her e
the week end.
PU�II AN MILLS
" II t\ '" I ,\ PI. t<f\X ·11 Jt '.
NEVILS NEWS Nevils School News
We feel proud of the loyalty the
Nevils community has shown to tkp
Red Cross In behalf of tlie flood­
of Sa- stricken area We have collected
during $6605. This Includes contributions
from OUt school also. I
Our entire faculty attended the
Zone III teachers' meeting held at
Warnock School last Saturday. They
were very much inspired by the work
these teachers have been doing and
enjoyed their exhibits very much. It
was at this meeting that one of our
teachers, Miss Maude Whtte, WIth
Mrs. Juhan Watels, of. Warnock, was
elected as a member of a steering
committee to asaist with the Georgia
Progress Day program to be held
later
Our basketball teams are gettmg )n
tr-im to meet the Register teams in
the tour nament this week at Brook­
let We ate very proud of the suc­
cess our teams have made thus far
and we hope for them Il good time at
the tournament.
M,' and Mrs. R C. Scheaffeur, of
Radcliffe, N. C., me on a Visit to rela­
tives for two weeks.
Mrs, Slaton Lanier and JI,[Jss Wen­
dell P, actor, of Savannah, spent Sun­
day WIth relatives here.
Several from her e wet e present at
a birthday dinner grven for Mrs.
Ahce Burnsed on Sunday.
QUIte a number from here attended
�lJe general meeting at DeLoach's
church neat here on Sunday.
MISS Mary Lee Wilburn and Mrs.
Frederick Threat, of Rome, are visit­
mg their uncle, Ralph Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Nevils and
httle daughter, Agatha, of Savannah,
viaited relatives her e Sunday.
MIsses Inez and LIto Joe Aldrich,
of Augusta, are here Jor a two-weeks'
VISit to relatives and f'rierrds.
Misses LJlhe Mae and EUnice Max­
well, of Columbia, S C., are visiting
MI8ses LOIS and Doris Rountree for
th,s week.
M,sses Ada Lou and Arethae EI­
hson, of HIllsboro, Ky., spent several
days last week WIth theu' nunt, Mrs.
CeCIl RountJ ee.
H. A Prather, of Washington, Ga.,
Ga., IS spending awhole With her par­
ents, MI. and Mrs. E. A. Proctor, and
other relallve. here.
Little Eula Lee Malone is real sick
at the home of her grandmother,
Mrs. Mary Chestel. Her mothet from
MemphIS, Tenn., IS with hel.
H. A .Prather, of Washington, Ga.,
and hIS daughter, PriSCIlla, a student
at South Georgl8 Teachers College,
VIsited telatlves here Sunday.
Mrs. Roy Martin and Mr. and Mrs.
Kimball, of Great Falls, S. C, spent
several days last week here WIth rela­
ttves and at Claxton wtlh friends .
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Alstetter and
four chIldren, Betty, Mary, Frank and
Jack, of MobIle, Ala., are visiting
Mrs. Als�etter's t'ela!Jves here for
thts week.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hightower
and two daughters, Janice and Joan,
of RIchmond, Va., spent two days
last week WIth Mrs. Hlghtbwer'. rela-
tives here.
.
Mr. and Mts. Hamp Smith and
Mr. Wyatt and little MISS Wyatt, of
Brooklet, spent awhile on Sunday
afternoon with Dr. and Mrs. C. E.
Stapleton.
Mr. and Mrs. Olan Anderson an­
nounce the birth of a son, James
Owen. Mrs. Anderson WIll be re-
Third Grade
The third gl ade has an interesting
sCience corner thiS month. We have
stud,ed binls, leaves, plants and wa­
ter pets. We mounted bird pictures
and wrote stories beneath them re­
garding their habIts of liVing. We
gathcl cd leaves of various trees and
plants and mounted some carry1ng a
descllption beneath the leaf, to ac­
company leaf booklets we made, uSing
at least 25 dIfferent kinds of leaves.
We made a terramm for our plants.
The pupIls gathered WIld plants flam
the woods, iearned their names and
placed them in the terrolllm. We en­
JOY watermg and carmg for these
plants. We have two live water
turUes In a IOlge bowl of "ater in
thui COl nero We also have a real live
t edblrd in a cage. Unfortunately this
bnd has a broken leg. We shut him
up to care for him and help hIm to
get his food untIl h,s leg gets well.
We enjoy having hIm to care for
whIle we are getting close observa­
tion lessons of the redbirfl. Our chIef
center of interest this month is cloth­
ing Along with the study of cotton
clothing we built a cotton plantation,
plaCing colored slaves in the field
wearing gathering bags. These slaves
were made of tag dolls wearing cot­
ton clothmg. Many interesting' stories
were wrltton on cotton, wooJen cloth­
mg and the sheep, whIch accompanied
drawings of each. We aleo matle n
textIle sample book and a loom.
Sixth Grade
We are now fimshing our study of
Europe. We have begun work on OUr
science center, HGeorgia and Her Re�
sources," and have many collections
of Georgia products. We hope to have
our shelf up in a few days so as to
arrange our collections according to
the products from which they are
made.
merabered as MISS Dessie RIta Lewis,
of thIS place.
,
Relatives here were called to the
bedSIde of Mrs. Lillian Scholter In a
hospital In Columbus. She is so very
til WIth blood poisoning that her hfe
tS despired of.
E. A. Denmark was Itonored Sun­
day WIth a barbecue and basket lunch
at his home tn celebratIOn of hts six­
ty-ninth bIrthday. Many fflends and
relatives were, present.
Misses Daisy and Eula Mae Ohes­
tell are spending a few weeks in Blr­
miDg"am and Selma, Ala. They will
return' by way of North Florida and
viSIt in Tallahassee while away.
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. W,lton anti
three children, Aline, Robert and LII­
han, of Charlotte, N. C., are spend­
Ing a few days WIth relatIves here
and at other places In the counly.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Driftwood
and daughters, Helen and Margaret,
of Fnankfort, Ky., 01 e here for a
week's Visit beiOI e gomg to Cora)
Gables, Fla., fOI the remainder of
the winter
Seventh Grade
On Januat y 20th th� seventh gl"Bde
and thmr teacher, Mrs. G. T. FraZIer,
enjoyed a pIcnic at Womble's pond.
The picmc was a reward for having
made our room one hundred per cent
m dental corrections. The local Par­
ent-Teachers Associallon sponsored
the outing and' aiaed us in securing
refreshments for the occasion. Mrs.
Morgan Beasley and little daughter,
Tva, after hovlDg made a contrIbu­
tion, enjoyed the lunch, hour WIth the
students. Boat-riding, marshmallow
toasts, singmg and gomes were the
order of the day.
The stud"'-y-o-f"'-a-r"',t�h-m-e-t�tc- is getting
more Imporlant all the bme. For m­
stance, It enables one to keep track
of the football and baseball average.
and tune in the radIO properly. Of
course, It can be used also In figurmg
the mcome tax-but who wants to
think about that?
-
Mrs. J E. Bennett, who has been
critieally til In a hospItal In Savan­
nah, 15 vel y much Improved and wJ1J
be teken to the home of her daUgh­
ter, Mrs. earl B. Lamer, at Brooklet.
Mrs. Bennett hod always made her
home In our commumty unttl about a
year ago when she went to make her
hallle a � Brooklet.
ftlY·!·�JJ�
�-eContaining' .
Enables You to
Make More Money
The SOVIet government, It IS saId,
wIn finance a new defense program
from Its profits on food. Thete IS no
question here about who WIll pay for
the commulllsts' btotherly mllllary
pl'ogl"tlm
GO both your
c:ow. ....." c:hick_.
W,Ue '.r )"ree Lltr.ntare ..hIe.
teU. �oa .bo.t uu. ......Uooal
new rH'dJ�1 d"yelopDH.' �
Eleventh Grade
The elevellth grade contributed
$31& to the Red Cross for the flood­
sufferers. Inez Watson, represented
our class n� the ��achers' mcetjog.Jast
Saturday. '�She welcomed tlie VIsitors
very cordlBlIy and we are always glad
ta have any visitor. j
" I'VE ALWAYS
GOTTEN EXTRAYEARS
OF SERVICE FROM
MY
GULFSTEEL
FENCE"
'f"
.
•• e"and that's why"
all my new fences
wiD be CULFSTEEL'I
• M.d. 01 8upe.-durabl., copper-hearing,.t..1
wire, with. thiok prot.oU". coating of top
quality aino, GULFSTEEL FENCE will ....ny
gi". you e..tra .,.ear. 01 .ervice •.•Whatever your
f.ncmg n.ec:b-garden, poultry.run or puture­
_ h.". a GULFSTEEL FENCE to fill the bUL
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAlWN CO.
S1ATF6uUKO. GEORGIA
75-ACRE FARM, 2 mIles of Portal,
2 houses, GO acres in cultIvation,
well located on pubhc rood; $17.50
per acre, 200/0 cash, balance easy
terms. CHAS. E. CONE. (24dec1tej
SIX-ROOM HOUSE, close In, a'"
Broad street, waler, lights, bath,
other convemences; $2,160, $500 cash,
balance $20 per month. CHAS. E.
CONE. (24dec1te)
CHEAP MONEY
We are oll"ering to make loans on improved city real
estate in Statesboro. Most attractive contract. Interest rate
very low and expenses of negotiatIng loans reasonable.
NO REB TAPE
The following schedule on monthly installment loan
contract prevails:
Rates Per 51,000.00
On 24 Months' Contract $44.50 per Month
On 36 Months' Contract $30.85 per Month
,On 48 Months' Contract $24.02 per Month
On 60 Months' Contract $19.95 per Month
On 72 Months' Contract $17.23 per Month
On 84 Months' Contract $15.33 per 'l'4onth
On 96 'Months' Contract $13.90 per Month
On 108 Months' Contract .. " .. $12.90 per Month
OR 120 Months' Contract $11.91 per Month
The Georgi,a St�te Savings Association
OF SAVANNAH, GA.
Phone or write JUDGE LEROY COWART, our cor­
respondent, STATESBORO, GA.
(26nov6tc)
Til'. Paper For One Y..r and
"':!ot PATHFI'NDIER
,,_'
';
ONLYJ
More tlian a million readerll tlirou,liouf Uie $ 2 00country read PATHFINDER regularlJ tor. I
complete, tlmelJ and unvarnished digest of the
•
BeWI. Are you overlooking 10rpethlngT, TodaJ,
economiC and pOlitical affairs are at their tOpaJ.tunlilf.
Evel'J new turn of events la apt to affect Jour pocket-book.
EveI'JOne'8 asking, ";What's jt all about, and how much II it.
Boin, to coat me?'! Before JOU can answer that question
JOu mUlt be able to interpret the news; and before JOu can
,
JD,t!l'pret ;y:ou-must'have all, thl!' f-aots·cl"rl��Ji.,lalD!cL
EV£RY WEEK froat •• NEWS
CENTER of the WORLDPatlll••er"omes to
YOU with Its reliable, easy·to-read and easy­
to-understand news reviews in words, pic­
tures and charts. Its condensed form preseats
a lively and intelligible survey of current
events throughout the world; ill impartial
interpretation, analysis and explllDation of
the news enables yOU to think and talk
straigbt. Other weekly news magazines lieU
at $4 to $5 a year. Path&Dder sells for $1 a
year, but for a limited time we cali olrer yoa
a greatly reduced bal'flain price on a com.
bination of this paper anll PATHFINDER.
Drop 10 and -see sam).)les or write and tate
advantage of tbis SpeClal olrer without delay.1
Insure your economic future bl_ aaslll'illt
your complete grasp of ClllTent alfllin. 7
THE PUBLIC
demands the utmost of one's abilities; it is
with this thought in mind that we serve
with fidelity and ability, thus bringing hon-or
to our profession. ..iltJ II i
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING Co.
DAY FUNERAL DIR.ECTORS NIGHT
PHONE LADY AssiSTANT PIiONE
340 STATE.SBORO, GAo. 415'·
v
ALADDIN LAMPS fREE I
SAVE YOUR CASH REGISTER RECEIPTS
For aech $100.00 warth of these Cash Reg­
ister Receipts you will receive one fine
ALADDIN LAMP FREE!
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"STR(CTLY"'tASH"
•
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•• Nobody's BusIness
We have aheody lJ(lden 775 nllles.
Those nlll... wel'e traveled so.fast our Ch' k d lb'
speedometer IS showing the strain un4
Ie en cann" on t Ie one IS b?t�
der which It is try"'g to f.ndion.
ter Havored than chIcken meat stnp­
Sevel al limes on the road I have
no-I
peol from th� bon.. and canned by tt­
tICed It wipmJr the s,Yeat 01T its face
self. FrYing chlCkel� or any other
'Vlth Its only hand. We alway. slo ...
meat before ca�mng It IS unsatlsfac-
down th ugh h h
tory. The frymg m""es the meat
a w en we "eo or ear h d d tr d" d'
anyb.dy caming 01" going on a motor-
at' an s mgy an .gI�es It a IS-
cycle. We thou!:"h once that we were
a"reeable ftavor after tt IS canned.
ketched, bu.t tt turned out to be a Perhaps those ..ho thought that the
tourIst tourmg at 75 m. p. h. aloo. country was going to boom too fast
failed to count on ,the natIOn-WIde
.trike. and the terrible ftood disa3ters.
(BJ' GEE McGEE. Andenon, S. C.)
(Third Day)
Our third and fourth days of holi­
day tnppmg we spent at Miami and
Mianti Beach. The weather was warm,
t;l!e girls were fatr and threl!,tening,
the bathing au its were thin 'and'drY;
but the sun-tan ..as thick and normal
at all exposed place., and plenty was
exposed.
TEN DAYS VACATION IN
IDA AND CUBA
(Firat Day)
There ain't going to be anything
wonderful to find out about our trip
to Cuba. Lots of folks make longer
and shorter visits to Cuba and else­
where every day and say nothing at
aU about _tl)em;, but a fellow,_wlto
Writes a daily column hal to have
aomething to talk about occasionall,...
80 here's what took place.
FLOR- soda, and one other clerk that looked
after the prescr iptiona and tailet ar-
ticles.
•
As stated in a previous piece, our
tamily COOStstli of 6 persons, includ­
ing me, the wife, and the rest of the
household. We got comfortably pack­
ed into the car about noon Wednes­
day, but it wouldn't have ntattered if
it bad been Thursday. We could have
all gotte. packed in jast as well.
•
Very few people were in the sud,
only ugly and gawky cared to go near
the water. I discovered one thing
about wealth bhough: there was and
is lots of it ftoating around Miami
Beach: riches seem to have lit upon
fat folks. In fact, fatnesa thereof
was everywhere tbat wealth W88
pointed out. There were some e""ep­
tiona, of' course: take me, for
� in­
stanclY.:'·�" .
"""
.. �rJ •
Aiter galloping -around Miami and
environs, you will quickly deCide that
thi' community is bounded on the
easU by bathing beauties and tha
beach; on the Bouth and west and
north b,.. horse race tracks and dog
. --.
- race tracks and dog raee tracks and
�othtng of l1)ua""mtel'�t,took place 'horse roce tracks<and'some-more race
- tile first day.. . . except a filling st&- traeks
.
tion tender worked a miracle on our
.
ga.oline tank. It alreRd,.. had 7 gal- We went to everything that cost
1008 of gas in it, and it. full capacity anything. We .pent 2 or 3 hours one
i. 14 gallons, but danged if he didn't night watching the dog .races. A
succeed In pumping 16 more (j!811ons friend of mine down there has a son
into it. We were afnaid at first that connected with the racing busines•.
.1t had ruined the container. but it In fact, he is chambermaid to " dogs
tur.ned out that it was only a 60- that belong to a wealthy dog gambler.
dollar bill that he had ruint. He looked real nice leading his dogs
to the startmg points. He wore a
whIte oop, red coat, white bri..hes
and Bfltish boots. Hi. dogs wore
only a number blanket.
Ai"r the , first 200 miles I found
out "hat my duties would be da_ring
the 10-days travel -and sight-seeing
aheld of. us, vi,: 'Fllost, keeping the
1'1ldio in the car tun� on Bomething
I didn't like to hear; second, paying
...1 of the bills, and third, helph.g to
tote the heaviest pieces of baggage
dnto and out of the hotels and ship­
.J'1Irds.
.... e spent the first night at a nice
11otel. Aiter taking the kids ud oth­
-ers to a picture sbow (we had already
...een twice back home) for 36 cents,
an overcharge of 25 cents, we r.turn­
oed Via a hotdog stand aad ate 6 ham­
burgel'll, 3 ice creams, 2 packs of
chewing gwn. and drank enough of
pOtt to keep one of us awake till after
miduight.
The next day found u. at one of
the horse race tracks. Nearly every­
body else was there that had a. much
as 2 dollars. The betting that after­
noon was rather light, 80 a native
said. Only about $667,000.00 chanl­
� hands on this occnaion. The wind
wa. from the east. Very little bet­
ting ts done unles. the wmd is right.
I started to bet on No. G once, but as
soon as I got my pocketbook out, he
laid down. I desisted.
•
As we had a 500-mile drive ahea4
00( us the next morning, we put in a
call for 6:30. Whe" the guy down­
stairs at tb.e desk pic�ed up I)i. p.hone
to tell us to get up" we were stand­
ing right at his elbow with our pock­
etbook open, ready to pay him $10
.:for tbose two $6 rooms. We weren't
taking any cbance. of over-sleeping,
80 2 or 3 of us stayed awake all
night.
•
For a nice, pleasant, comfortably
warm vacation, the southern half of
Florida seems t� be almost ideal. No­
body seems to care anythmg about
anything or anybody. Everybody
::Iecms to be in a hurry, but are going
no place in particular. All kinds of
Our second day away from home shows and entertainment places are
wa. uneventful except as relates to my well attended. If anythmg ilia. been
�tood pressure.. The driver of our car left off from gambhng to out-board
18 very expert m ,:"any ways. He can 'motoring, we ne'ler located It.come nearer making a fellow think _
he's going to run over or uRder the (Fourth Day)
car just ahead of him than any per­
son lover saw. H� occasionally slow­
ed down to 65 m. p. h. That helped
my blood a right sma rt.
(S....,wl Oa,.)
•
Taking vacations " the hardest
wOlk man ever experIenced. We have
been on this trip exactly 3 days and
3 mghts, and I am so til ed and worn­
out and fever-bltstered, I feel the
utgent need of a rolhng chait· and a
po,,' of crutches and a pair of Raft
shoes and a COWlll actor and a feather
bed.
,
After drJvIDJr for about 2 hours we
&topped at a tea-room for breakfast.
only 2 of the party drink. tee; but
they hed coffe� for the others. We
got a mce egg and a fine looking
piece of breakfast bacon and a thim­
bl. full r>f jelly and two' pieces of
toast for only 60 cents. We enjoyed
the meal very mue-h though we ....ere
powerful glad that we were net hun­
�t·y. They has orange juice on the
.enu, but lot 'PIaa 15 cenh, s. we
,tt'ank water.
•
....e drove about 200 miles further
and gassed up agai_, but we cau­
tioned the filhng .tation man about
stcatning our tank, so �e helped him
measure out 10 gallons of ga., no
m"!>re and no less. He wiped olir
windshield with a pretty red greasy
""A' that kept us frolll seeing any­
thing 25 feet ahead of u. for an hour
or so. It began to get hot, that is,
we did; but that .ituatton was caused
by the weathe ...
After considerablo eye-strain oa
the beach, caused ft'om bright sun­
shme, skImpy bathing SUlto, white
sand, beauttful fin'ers, and ml3ccl­
laneous monktty-doings, we noticed
that It was aboot tIme to cateh our
boat for Havana. We bought OUt'
tIckets at the I'egular fare, but .'" aC­
count of Miami havmg to furni.h the
water fol' the steamer to swin lA, she
extracted a dollar-per-head tax and
humorously caned it a "wharf tax."
r
•
At the next· atop we took off our
oYercoab, and fUI' coats. (Yep, we
earri� them along to show those
pam-beachers and Coral Gablers that
we were the stuIT.) A little furthet
down the ),oad we removed a few
additional gal'ments from variouB
and sundry parts of OUI anatomy. By
bhe tlnlC we reached Miami we wele
almost trImmed for gym. It was good
old summet· time III that nClghbor­
hood and the July Crickets were hUIll­
nlmg their ChfJstmas d,dd,es in E
flat.
The old lady got kinder sea-slCk
when she walked up the gangplank.
Othets appeared to be sctewy under
the gIlls before we got out of the
harbor. Aftet we had reached the
12-nlllo hmit, the old boat was heav­
Ing mIghtIly; the wind was only the
tel mmnting end of a 'pIetty h,u:d
blow; only one person in my party
felt hke eating and I etainlng dmner.
( nevCl get sen-Sick j T have to pay
fol' my meubl and I'm gomg to eat
them Some folks caN that stingi­
ness on my part, but I call it good
business.
•
••
We didn't do much after ntrlval
except go to bed, but before doing
that we hunted up an eating place
that was cheapeI then our hotel. A
nearby druA' store sUllphed the need­
ful. Besides sandwiches and drinks OUI' tltntel'oom was nice aDd 10m.
...nd ham-and, as well as pies, cus- fortable for hale and hearty indi­
talds, et ceteFa, he actually handled Vldt'als, but It 'was entirely too small
Bome drugs. It .eeme<\ rather odd to for 2 people to "roy sea-stck in. We
find a drug store that carried drugs kept the electric fan a-going: cool
and medicine. He had 4 men and 2 air 'was absolutely esaential to life, jwomen servw� food, 3, bey. 8baki...� so she said. Everybody seemed out
Brooklet, Ga., Feb, 2.-The Bulloch
County Epworth League Union Iteld
its February meeting in Brooklet
Monday nlgnt at the Methodist
THE FAMILY FOOD BUDGET
church. The Bro.klet League fur­
Are we .pending a fair proportion
nished � program and entertnmed
af our income for food T What per-
with a social hour
centage tn the budget should we al-
The subject of the evening'. pro-
low each week to koep us well fed 1 gram
was "ThIngs That Make Great
These are questiena that many
Men." Prominent on this program
.f..ntilr b4dgeteers are ,P\lt�ing to
was a talk matle by Mtss Marion Par­
themselves and to the home econo- tish on "Criticism. Often lIhll;e G_t ;
mis� as the,. cbeck the bmlget made
Men." Mi.s Parrish brought out in
last January against the record of an impressive manner the ddlerence
actual expenditures for the last
in destructive and constructtve criti­
twelve monthS. Now at the start of cism, and then showed how the latter
the ,..ear i. an opportune time to look
would always have a tendency to
backward and forward and \0 make
make great men.
adjustments in the spending plan if Other addres3es on this subject
necessary.
were gtven by Frances Hughes, Jose-
To serve as a rouch guide in judg- phene Elarbee, Calvin Harrioon,
ing what share food may reasonably
Nelle Simon and Lillian Howard.
tl\ke from the family income, home Among the enjoyable mu.ieal
num­
economists have worked on a sliding bers were M solo by Claude Robert­
scale of ·percentages for fantihea �f.' �on. ,a
chorus by the choir an4 ,",
different si••-and ineome. ytolin ensemble by tha pupHs of Mrs.
Take a'fjilllily of four-two adults W. _D. Lee. ",
doilllr mbderately acti.e work and a Rev. G. N.· Rainey, of Statesboro,
boy of 10, say, anll an 8-year-old girl. and Rev. J. J. Sanders and Rev. E.
L.
With a yearly ill.Oitte of about ,2,000 Harrison, paators of the Me_thodist
or $40 a week, food supplies to fur- and Baptist churches, respectively,
nish a diet acceptable from the nu- and F. W. Hughes. superintendent
of
trittonlsts' point of vtew, would take the Methodist Sunday sch"?l, added
approximately 23 ta 3l per cent .f to the program by expresstng
their
that income. ThIS would buy a mini- appreciatIon of
the Bulloch County
mum-cost 01' a lIIoQepJ;e-cost diet, IIC- Epworth League UnIon.
cording to the I>lan. suggested by the At the close of
the program Mrs.
bureau of home economics. Or with Acquilla Warnock, Brooklet Epworth
a weekly income of $60 ($3,000 a Leag;.'e counsellor, mVlted the group
year), things being equal, a family of of..elghty-four. young people to re­
four (father, mother, and two chil- mam for a SOCIal hour J.
A. Pafford
dren) .. ight choos. a more hberal conducted a series of game. during
diet. and allot 27 per cent of their which
Mrs. W. D. Pa .. rish. Mrs. F.
money to the food item in the budget. W. Elarbee, Mrs.
Oti8 Howard and
A family of the same st'e having a M ..s. E L. Harrison served refresh­
much lower income. $1,260 a year or ments.
less, wouhl have to spend about 37 The next union meeting will be
held
per cent or more for food to have the
with the Statesboro Epworth League
lowest co.t diet that is fully adequate. on March 1st.
A family of two adults, on the other FRANCES HUGHES, Reporter.
hand, at the $2,000-a-year level, could
have a moderate-cost diet by u3ing
about 16 per cent of tbe income. Or
if tbey have $25 coming in each week
(,1,250 a year), they woulll probably
tleed ta take 19 or 26 per oent of it
f.r food, depending on whether they
chose" mlnhllUllJ>oCost,or a moderate-
008t diet. This 'w6iUa mean a total
of about $4.86 or ,6.40 for the week­
ly_food bill.
In giving thes. percentagea for the
feod part m the family budget, home
economists caution agamst interpret­
ing them too literally. Eve,y family's
budget i3 a special case, based on
what that family wants and needs.
The food bill may cover hQsplt.lity
and other social obligations and satis­
taettons. Also, retail food prices vary
with the locality, the ..ason, and even
with tne stores ia the same commUl11.
ty. Pet'centages of mcome such so
those given cannot be used as a p ..e­
cioe yardstick of bow much a tamil,.
should opend for food. They at'e toruJUm and entered into a short busi­
merely a ..ough guide.
--,Homemaker News•• By LILLIAN KNOWLTON,
County home demonltration agent,
eo-operating with the United States
Department of Agriculture and the
G e 0 r g i a Agricultural Extension
Bervtee.
In making glass curtains, be sure
to allow for shrlnka"e, either by ex­
tra material in a oeep, hnnd-t'Ull hem,
that can be easily let out, 0" by a con­
cealed tuck, also hand-run, close to
the casing at the top. Most matermls
for gJas3 curtains are of open weave
and a ..e bound to shorten wh.n they
are ..ashed.
Epworth Leaguers
Meet at Brooklet
Register P.-T. A.
On Thursday, January 2l, ltegister
P.-T. A. held their regular me.tinc.
They met to the auditorium, where
the student body a.sembled later, ant!
everybody was then directed by Mr.
Gay to the newly erected flagpole on
the ca'!lpus. Aiter all were arranged
in a circle around the pole the follow-
Ing program was given:
History of Our Flag-Madge Ev­
erett.
OUt· Nattonal Banner-Sara ReId
Bowen.
Flag EtIquette-Ruth AkinS.
RaISing of Flag-Heywam Wlls...
Pledge to the Flag-BIU Holloway,
Neal Bowen, Ruby Olliff and Loui••
Holland.
Song, National Anthem.
After the program the students
were dismissed and members of the
P.-T. A. re-assembled In the audl-
Mess session.
Mrs Evelett reported that the or­
ganizatIOn now had on deposit around
$100.
1\1'83 Janes Fl'anscth gave a vcry
interestUt" talk about the wot'k that
is being carned on in the schools of
the county.
.
Mestlnmes Lee Brannen,' Emory
Brannen, L J. Jones and OttlS Hol­
loway served delicIOUS refreshments.
A local philosopher says
-
thata
smart man never tells all he knews
when he gets mto an argumeBt. This
la only half of It. A smart man never
gets Into an argument.
BE SAFE
INSURE rUUR PROPERlY
WITH THE
Atlantic Mutu'al
Fire Insurance CO,
OF SAVANNAH.
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY, Agents
c. A. SORRIER
STATESBORO, GA.
25% PRESENT SAVINGS TO POLICY HOLDERS
!\
CAREFUL PERSONAL A'M'ENTION GIVBN ALL ORBBR8
Very B4:8t Material OurPrle.
Are Reuonableand Workmanship
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Plione 419
FOR BETTER BEA UTY WORK
ALWAYS REMEMBER
PURCELL BEAUTY SHOP
136 WHITAKER STREET SAVANNAH, GA.
LOWEST PttiCES
"MEET
EXPERT OPERATORS
CONVENIENT LOCATION
YOUR .'RIENDS AT PIIItCBIJL'S"
Football classics are now fou&'ht
out tn the Rose Bowl, the Sugar
Bowl aDd tits Orange Bowl. Why
haye we overlooked the Gold Fish
Bowl?
of-humor. I tried to explain thAt I
wasn't rocm" the boat, but the,.
blamed me for going to Cuba via the
ocean, and 80 forth.
The trip finally came to an end,
and I saw a few smilc3 on certain
faces for the first time in ages. We
got our bags Into the custom house at
28 cents a piece The, Inspectors had
us open up everything and they t'oot­
cd around In our belongings for a
few minutes, s"atteripg light under­
wear, face powders, raZ01'3, tooth
brushes, 1 pail· BOX, 1 clean shirt, etc:,
all over the nClghborhood; then he
I ubbet· staml'ed each package and
told us to glt. We got. Aiter a few
efforts at Jabbeltng, we got a taxI
and h!Cd to ., hotel whCl e they could
do nothing but jabbel themselves
Havana looked goat! and clean, with
plenty of sunshine and good lookmg
femmine gendel s.
yores tt'olie,
mike Clark, rfd,
.
corry .pondei,t.
(To be' con�inued)
Georgia Pennies
Are Powerful Pennies
For even the small user of elec­
tricIty served by this Company.
ONE PENNY Will buy two
hours of radio cntertamment­
the world's finest fun and mu­
SIC; last - mmute n�ws-deliv­
ered fight in your hvmg room,
for the whole family to eOJoy.
one of our students, containS poems
that she had ,vt,tten. All the book­
lets Wet'e mud. III the shape of Geol-
Nmth Grade gIa and were very attractive One
Th. mnth grade has donated $366 member of our class made a map of
to the Red C'oss fat the flood-sufl'er- Georgia and located the birthplace of
eiS. JoJach pUpIJ mode a donRtlOn. \Ve each Georgl8 poet Mrs. Stevens, one
hnvo made a SCIence shelf m bIology, of our grade mothers, entertaIned us
exhlbtmg ploducts of OUI" community. I
'\lUt a party Monday mght, Janu­
In EngiJsh we have del ived subjects ary 24th. Students who made the
from these products «lor our cornposi. honor roll in our grade thiS month
(Jons. We have had sevel 01 teachers were Madge Everett and Sara ReId
from the county to VISit us and we Bowen.
are u)ways glad to have them come.
.- �.
,
-
,-
If we intend to uph.old- thla Com­
pany'. reputation for giYing high
quality electric ..rvic.-·-and ..
inten� to do exactly that·--..
can't justeit backcontentedlyancl
watch the kilowatt hours flow out
of the power houses to homM. of­
fices, stores and industriee. We
must keep on making the service
better, in order to keep it good I
Toward that end, the Company
will spend $7,000,000 in 1937. This
sum not only will improve e:a:ist­
ing service and speed the march
toward AN ELECTRIFIED GEOR­
GIA--- it also represents a sub­
stantial contribution to Georgia's
prosperity. It will be another big
factor in the constructive activi­
ties which we consider a part of
our citizenship in Geol'gia.
�UR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER. EdHor and Owner.
HOW PATRIOTIC I FARMERS CLUB IS
PERFECT SUCCESS
BULtOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
BUBSCRIPTION $1,60 PER YEAR
�tered aI' second-ctaee maller March�
J3 1905 u tbe postoffllce at gta tee­
bo"ro. G;:"., under tbe Act or Cong rese
lI.reb 8. 1871,
CARDS OF THANKS
Tb. char." tor pU'blilhlng oarda of
lbanlu .n4 o'bltuarlel II one cent pet'
word wltb &0 cent.... minimum
cbar.e. Count your wordl and .end
CABS with ca"y. No BUoh card or
obituary will be publilbed without tbe
cub It' advance.
OUR PACKING PLANT
were.
Today Bulloch county has gone far
in the :mattet of hog raising, Every
week carloads upon carloads of hogs
are sold on· our local market, One
day recently we believe twelve car­
loads foun" market here on a single
day, On that other day so, far away
hogs were necessarily shipped here
for slaughter; today they are being
shipped away by trainloads to other
markets for slaughter-and yet
Statesboro has within arm's reach,
ready to be used at comparatively
amaH eost, facilitie. for' handling
these hogs at home,
From time to time oome little whis­
pering has been heard that some big
concern may some day buy our idle
pll!nt. It ought to be possible, with
even" a smaH part of the effort requir­
ed at its establishment, to find a buyer
to operllte 0)11'. plant. 'Let's get abou�
it!
newspaper mon!
So, if we sum up the situQ�ion as
between new8�a'P�r" '!J�� � ��"":8
ami lawyel'"-well,>�-tliere is any
difference in their patriotism in these
matters, the difference is mighty
small.
, '
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ag'licultul'al organizations, business.
men, and others have contirlUollsly
contributed their business and moral'
support to the success of this co-op­
erative movement in Wake county.
At the present, average retail price
of eight popular feeds, including two
poultry mashes, two scratches, tWo
dairies, anti two ingredients, an arti­
cle that is bought at wholesale at
$32.18 eosts the patron bilt $35.00, or
8.76 per cent mark-up based on retail
price, a difference of $2.81 per ton_
After considering net earnings of 4.0
per- cent, our actual
.
total cost of
handling feeds was $1.91 per ton or
9.6 cents. per bag.
9u� ,1'£: e!lch, $�OO J.nmefS.•,. �pent
witti WFC last year $94.63 went lin­
actual 'supplies and but $5.47 to op­
erating costs-reflecting a saving of
probably 10 ,per cent as compared
with prices we paid before we, as
farlllers, set up o.r co-operative busi­
ness.
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
Corning our soon., Why no� ilave. a·.telephone installed now? Quit worry�', ;
ing your neighbors. It's the cheap­
est commodity money can bur.
(4febtfc)
STATESBORO TELEPHONE
.,.,/,,1 ',.,',.1,' ,1\
'�,::.. ,,,>' ",-," l'
" ,
.J ••
_.
, ..
'.
.
I�----_.::::.._---
IlSED CARli PORTALPOINTS I
BARGAINS
BE 'SMART
.. SPL�NDID
ASSORTMENT
OF' GOOD
USED CARS
AT
ATTRACTIVE
PRICES.
BUY NOW
'BIl1JNSWICl
SU.rER SERVICE.
2 Years' Guarantee AVERITT BROTHERS
AUTO CO.,
STATESBORO', GA.
I I� Statesboro
l" Churches""
SENTRY
1 YEAR GUA,RANTIIE
Presbyterian -Church
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10 :16. Sunday 'school, llenry Ellis,
superintendent. .
11:30. Morning worship; sermon by
the pastor,
3 :30. Sunday school at Clito, W. E.
McDougald, superintendent.
3 :80. Sunday,school at Stilson,
.6:30. Young
.
People's League, VIr-
ginia TomJ)lIsoft,. president.
.7:30 p.. Ill. ,Wednesday, preach109
service at. Stilson,
Methodist Church
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.
10:16 a. m. Church school; ,J., L.
Renfroer'auperlntendent.' I. ,.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship. The
speaker for the morning will be Dr.
M. S. Pittman, president of South
Georgia Teachers College. He will use
some phase of the theme, "The Place
of Religion in' Modern Education."
6:30 p. m. Young people's service.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship and
preaching by Rev. J. P. Dell, presid­
ing elder of the Savannah district.
, 3:S0 p. m. Monday, all the circles
of the Missionary Society will meet
at the church except Mrs. �ennon""
which will meet at the parsonage.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
service.
I�
. ... _, .�.,. ·14.6a
... , .. :-. ;15.25
.......... 55.50
MOUlTED FREE'
----_. - ...� :._., -_
4.40-21
4,60-21
4.75-19
- _
.' A r � i: ":, � r
I \ f I !.'
.("
FirstBaptist Chur('h
-.,.
18
.. PL.l'l'D C. M. COALSON, MiIIi.ter.
10:16 a. m. Sunday achool, Dr. H.
F. Hook, aupe:intendent.
2'
11 :so a, m. Morning worship. Ser-
$ 69 mon by the minister. Subject, "I Be­lieve in the Holy SpiritJ"6:16 p. m. Baptist Training Union,"_,,..... ,�. 'Kermit· R. Carr; director.h� 7:30 p. m. Evening worship.. Ser-
- ....-----------. mon subject, "Zephaniah, Prophet of
Doom."
Special music by the choir, Mrs. J.
G. Moore, director, organist. '
Praye� service Wednesday even­
ing at 7:30 o'clock.
Sunday school study course led by
DI·. T. W. Tippett, will be held �on­
day evening through. Friday evenmg,
meeting each evening at 7;30. o'cl�k.
'This 'is part at the assocIatIon-wide
Sunday school enlargement cam­
paign.
Generators
'WantAd�
ONB CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NO An TAKEN·FOR LESS THAN
�EN\'Y_-FJVH CE:r.TS A WE�
•
MATCHID lIT
"_""art,��hav. • powerful' '!AIr Hwn'
._. A ,•• 1
$4 ,.".Iue .. 0111' .Iepeel.1 low ,_prlc.. ; PAil
..
FOR SALE - Kitchen cabinet and
; Florence oil stove. Apply at Times
office for parti<ulllrs. (21janltc)
FOR SALE-Good cow fresh in milk,
also' 'sow with eight pigs. C. C.
DAUGHTRY, Register, Ga. (4febltp)
FOR SALE - Fifty White Leghorn
pullet. nine month" old, 90 per cent
laying; ,price $1 each. MRS. R. S.
HOLLAND. Rej?ister, Ga. (4febltcl
FOR SALE-Rose bushes, two years
. old severnl varieties; price rea-
I sonable.. JONES,' THE FLORIST,
\ phone 3921, 'Portal highw,\y. (4f3tp)f GUARANTEED EQUIVALENT TO' EGGS-Choice Rhode Island Velvety!II'YOUR ORIGINAL GENERATOR Red egg at 50 cents per .etting of
Fe FORD A 15. Call at Walker Furniture StoreThe.e f"ctory ; r ._.. or at residence. No. 406 South MaIOreb u i I tend l street. MRS. P. G. WALKER.tested generQ- I (4feb4tp,)tors ere gUlr· �i.·$ 2'.59 AI'�R:!:!:!.C!!!O�N�D�IT';I�O�·N=IN=G�--;-L�ea�r�n�"'thi:7is.. Inteed to 9i•u newest, big-pay industry. Practi�al,you ",ti.flc, low cost training endQrscd by leadIngtory .e.. ice. manufacturers. Easy terms. W"!t,e
for full information. Atlantic Utlh-WIth YOllr .111 .a,. ties Ind., Box 28, this paper. (14j3c)�:. FOR SALE-One hundred and three
S b 'ac"es of land, one mile to Ogeecheeout ••• river joining old Pe� Rlehardson"" .. place' in BuJ'o�h .f'cumty, neal' S�i1.01l:;• 'foi''''a1e ebII!i'P���1L 'fS�",J1' write,. Auto. 8t.... ': MRt�.M�M!i·iJ N�Fahb1
38 East MaiD 8t. lH:a....... Ga. .treet, Sava_h, Ga. (I8Ji!DlItpl
I, ,'-.)0
I
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Mr. and Mrs. Hewlett Roberts are
visiting his parents at Conyers.
Miss Henrietta Holcomb, of Toledo,
Ohio, is visiting Miss Bill Wynn.
Mrs. Ernest Womack and Mrs. Paul
Suddath motored to Savannah Friday.
Miss Nora Zetterower, of eli to,
spent the week end with Miss Clyde
Carter ..
Miss Mary .. Temples, of Excelsior,
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Z.
T. Del.oaeh..
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Webb, of
Statesboro, visited his mother, Mrs.
Mattie Webb, Sunday.
A. J. Bowen went to Macon Satur­
day with Miss Trussell's history class
from Teacher! College.
. The W. M. S. of' the Methodist
church met with Mrs. Ernest �om-Iack Monday afternoon. .
Dorothy Brannen and Reba Parrish
spent the week end in Statesboro
with Mr. and Mrs. Austin Mincey.
Eugene Johnson, of Macon, is vis.
iting during the week with his par­
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson.
Misses Bill Wynn and Kathryn Par­
rish honored Miss Holcomb with a
picnic party at DeLoach's pond Tues­
day night.
The W. M. S. of the Baptist church
will meet· with Mrs. Oscar Johnson
next Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
They will study the book of Ezekiel at
this meeting.
. CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this method to
thank our friends who were so
kind and thoughtful of us in the re­
cent sickness and death of our loved
one, and especially' for the beautiful
floral offerings .
J. C. QUATTLEBAUM. .
REV. AND MRS. E. L. PADRICK.
AT THE LIBRARY
We have just received thirty new
books, 'len of which will be placed on
the rentill shelf.' Come and' enjoy
these good books. Story hour will
be Friday afternoon at 4 o'cloek.
LIBRARIAN.
. History of Nevils
Consolidated School
Before 1923 the Nevils community
was served by six small one- and-two­
teacher schools; ,,}'hese schools, wide­
ly
.
scattered over the lower part of
the county, were Reedy Branch, New
Castle, Sylvester, Donaldson, Martin
and Bennett.
When B. R. Olliff was county school
superintendent a move �8B made to'
consolidate the' numerous, schools .
Among those consolidated was 'Nevils
High School.
There we"e four teachers the first
term, but after thirteen. years of
service the school' boasts 'fourteen
regular teacher.s, a 'music anti ex­
pression teacher, and three library
assistants. ;' ..
On September 10, 1923, under the
direction of A. L. Davis', C. E. Staple­
ton and T. W. Watlirs, 'tru�te'eo, a
contract was made'';';th·:R; i>; Knight
to build a six-roci'm' !l�i.�6I"hotise on
the present site' Of 'NeVilis ,. High
School. In 1928 ju;otlier wing, was
bu.ilt while R. C. :A.nderson; 'vi. A.
Lanier and C. E. Anderson ':.;.:ere trus­
tees. Smith Brothers' did' th� work.
Both these wings liecame iliadequate
for the work, and the trustees; Ray­
�ond Hodges, C.. J. Martin, R. B.
Nesmith, Delmas Rushing Jr. and J.
B'. New,mans, with able suggestions
from their superintendent, G. . T.
Frazier, contracted with Walter Al­
dred for five clas. rooms, an office
and a storeroom,
Along with Mr. Frazier, other su­
perintendents have done a grea t deal
to build up our school to its present
size and influence. Mr. Steers was the
first. He was follQwed by Mr. Pur,
cell, C. E. Laniel', Mark St. Clair, Mr.
McLinn, Louis Ellis, W. W. Jones and
E. G. Cromartie.
Besides these superintendents many
men and women have served the
school through the board' of trustees
and the Parent-Teacher Association.
Among those o.ught to be mentioned
Mrs. Lottie 'Adkins Futch and Miss
Maude White, who have both taught
in the school fo� ten years.
NINTH GRADE ENGLISH.
TO PROBATE WILL
In Re: Will of Miss Sallie Beasle'y;.
Court of Ordinary of Bulloch Coun­
ty, Georgia; Petition for Probate of
Will in Solemn Form.
To Mrs. Mary A. Beasley,.W. E. Beas­
ley, Mrs. Nannie B. Hendricks, W..
B. Beasley, and J. Carl Beasley:
Mrs. Nannie B. Hendricks having
applied, as executrix, for probate in
solemn form of the last will and
testament of Sallie Beasley, deceased,
of said count�, you, and each of you,
as heirs-a law of the said Sallie
Beasley, some of you being non-resi­
denta of tr.i. state, al'e hereby requir­
ed to be and appear at th court·.of
ordinary in ..nd for said �ounty ·on
the fint Monday in March, 1987, lwhensaid application for prob!'te WIll be
heard, and show cauge 'f' any you
have or can wh:r the. prayers ·of the'eti�ioner shoul no;; be aUo:we�. I;
'I
" .'
,T1iia FebJ'¥Bll. 1��7:..M': , . " .,i:'
. '. i "";�E:_e\llaIl)AN,
OnIID1ir" BuUoch CoUDty, Ga.
-
l�rutone �adios
MANTLE BATTERY RADIOS
CONSOLE BATTERY RADIOS
(Above Sets Complete With Battery)
. 39.95
.$49.95
5-TUBE ELECTRIC SETS
7-TUBE ELECTRIC SETS
(Above Table Models)
.$17.95
....... $30.95
It is a big man who forgets his
selfish interests when he is entrust­
ed with a position of public trust. It
is a mighty little man who forgets President of Organization Out­public interest and seeks to serve only lines Method of Operation ofhis own when so entrusted.
\Vake Farmers Co-Operatlve.In the Georgia legislature there is
_�_
a physician who has introduced for (By H. P. GREEN, President; Wake,passuge n measure which would pro- N. C., Farmers Co-Operutive.)
hibit the practice of those methods Out of an adult-farmer evening
of healing which are openly in com- class conducted by teachers of voca­
petition with pills and lotions. His tional agriculture in tlie Cary High
efforts are allegedly in the interest School during the fall of 1924 came
of public good-and he is possibly a realization of a need for a more di­
sincere in his belief in his patriot- versified system of farming to, in
ism-but he could be wrong.. The part, replace the one-crop (cotton)
sciences have changed wonderfully system; a system that would both
during the past century, even in the increase and distribute the farm in­
medical profession. There are some come throughout the year and would
Just outside �city limits of of the old-timers who yet adhere to build rather than deplete the soil was
Statesboro on the northeast there pills and poultices, while others, who desired. It was even desired that
stands a large vacant building going call themselves more modern, grab a some form of livestock production be
to destruction, windows out and the knife and go to cutting as soon as added. Two questions raised were:
entire 'picture one of pity, which is a they arrrve. Each group has gradu- (1) What shall the change be? (2)
monument to Statesboro's faith of ally come to look upon the other with How can it be brought about?
another day. more or less toleration; yet neither Challenge lIfet
Twenty years ago a group of enter- group has learned to tolerate that On the evening of October 6, theprising' citizens gathered together in other profession who practice rub-
same year, a small group of interest­cash something more than $156,000 to bling and kneading as a healing art. ed f'armera, business men, and teach-. establish a meat packing plant. It Still there are among the vast popu-
ers of vocational agriculture met inwas not an cnsy thing La do; rather 'lace of our country persons who be- the agricultural classroom, 'discussedit was a laborious undertaking. with lieve sincerely in the efficacy of rub- their mutual problems, voted to adoptmen going here and yonder sys- bing and kneading, and who feel that
as their new community projecttematically stirring interest and ap- they should have the right to this "Poultry Production." They had seenpealing for subscriptions to stock to sort of treatment if and when they how helpless they were as individuals,set in motion an enterrise which it want it.
so voted to form an organization. Thewas hoped would bring to OUI' section So we ask is it entirely selfishness infant organization was named "Caryon era 'of prosperity. 01' is. it patri0_tism which prompts the Poultry Association." The group hadBefore the actual begininng of this physician legislator to seek to ma�c good intentions, but limited capital
. campaign some of our more progress- I it. unIa.wiuI to h:uI? except niter his and even more limited experience.ive citizens had visited other corn- manner of prnctlc�. Three breeds and varieties of poultryrnunities where packing plants were And then there IS a group of leg.- were adopted, namely: Single Comboperated to "spy out the land." They islators who come from the ranks ?f White Leghorn, Single Comb Rhodebrought back from those communities the legal profe.slon.. Somebody. 10 Island Red, and Barred Plymouth. most cheerful and glowing reports-a- that group IS sponsormg a bill which Rock. What chickens we had werethose communities had been placed seeks to make It unla'�ful for a clerk mongrels and had to be broughtupon firm footings with paved streets of the court of an orcil.nal'Y t� re.nder down :from the tree tops and domesti­and substantial weekly payrolls to the public any service which IS. of cated, 01' a new generation raised be­through the establishment and oper- a legal nature-such as .the writing fore we could carry on.ation of their plants. Statesboro of a paper 0" the suggestmg Of. prop- Bought 11,000 Chicks Co-Operativelycould do as much, they told us. er le�al .pl'ocesses. That legislator One of our first undertakings wasThe cash was poured into the enter- and hIS friends :vould be glad to ha.v: that of conducting a "baby chick pool"prise, men supposed' to be competent the people behe�'e hthe';'. i:�I��IC, through which interested farmersto operate the bu iness were employ- they wOk�ld want IS .td °lug It a I' ey could buy by placing advance ordersd d th hIt in tion are see ing to aVOI ega camp ca-, ,e ,nn '�w ee s were S6 I �o I . tions which may ar4se later from the' qualify chicks on a co-operative basis.The remal.nder of the story IS soon . . d I I dvi I Orders with deposits were placed withtold. A few carloads of hogs were BadoPtlOnhof uhnmforlme t.eg� la ;tIC�t' the i(ssociation for in excess of 11 000hi d' 1 ding terri ut IS t ut t e rea mo rvei sn l' I:' ,o ippe 10 rom surroun I - lain instead that the measure i� in- day-old chicks-c-usually 300 to the in­tory-we recall now that. on� buyer tended to compel the employment of a dividual. Because of the 'single aize­bought a. ca.. lo�d f�om Millhaven at lawyer in every matter involving even able order, appreciable savings werea cost approximating $16 per, 10.0 the simplest processes of a legal na- realized by participating farmers,pounds. It :w�s a great. hfe w.hl.le It ture which are to be transacted? Ev- both members and non-members.las.ted; and .It I� not entirely 'h�cour- eryb�dy who knows anything at. all Buy Feeds Co-OperativelyaglOg that It ditl not.last lo�g. To about human nature will understand Accurate records were kept on sev-be sure nobody can. do anything suc-
eral of these chick proJ·ects. We hadI '1 h d '1 f t' that �act
.
cess1'u Iy unb t e etal S 0 opera Ion Every' once in awhile within our invested our money in chicks andhave been mastered. When the lliant
..
I "S t equipment nnd our records reflectedfinally threw up the sponge it was in own profeSSIOnal Clrc e some mar
that base'd on the market price ofthe hole more than $160,000, wc be- Aleck" newspaper man gbrowbs len- corn' wheat oats milk and their by- a laboratory in connection with the and $600 capital stock in the FCXW thused over plans to pre�CI1 e y aw , , , . .
agricultural department of the local which provides a source of income in
eve.
\
. .
Th certain methods of advertising which pl'oducts which went to make up a
high 'school and thereby spared the addition to .margins take� on sup-�u�
all that �s 'past hIstory. e would restrict competition with the good feed according to the. experi- ."pense of rent, managerial supervis- plies purchased such as feeds, seeds,
bUlldmgs are still there, except that
Th' "S tAl k" I k mental work done at our Agriculturalthey are a me're ghost of what they ne.wspnpel'. ,IS. mar
h
ec
h
00 s
College nnd Experim�nt Station we ion, and certain other costs, Nevel'- fertilizers, insecticides, twine andmIghty �anctlmomous w en e pro- .' theless, these dividends indicated that chicks, and llroducts marketed .uch asclaims that public interest demands were paying entirely too much f�r either the producer of eggs was being wheat, corn, oats, seeds, eggs andthat circulars be outlawed from dis- our mashes and grams. To meet thIS
underpaid or the' chick consumer hay for patrons.tribution on the streets, since they situation, co-operative purchasing and
overcharged, 01' both, and as a result, Finished Organizationclutter up cars and mar the great distribution �f feeds a,nd supplies was in January, 1930, by vote of thebeauty of a city; yet all this patriot- un,lertoken 10 a small way on a pool
stockhold.rs the organization was' in-
Due to the fine support of the farm'
ism is easil transparent-anybody 0" advance ord�r baSIS, The purchase
corpora ted under the Mutual Ex-
ers throughout the trade area of Carywith a modi:'lm of intellect can see price of starting and laying mashes
change Law whereby interest on capi-
and Raleigh, at which points ware­
that the propaganda is designed to was reduced by $1 ..00, to �1.50 I:'er bag tal stock would be limite" to s.a. per houses are operated, our earningsI'nure to the benefit of No. I-the at the outset. "WIth thoIS savmg the . have made made it poaible for ourproducer began, to realIze profits. Be- cent and patrons would .share,any lId, organization to buy in, for cash, allwildered poultrymen soon became ditional earnings. 'AI! out,st&ndil)g' of the original capital stock issued.capital stock was .cali,ed anp reissue·d. A I 'tal h b.I>oo��rs. ,Ejgg .!Doney ,began ,to payoff mp e cap! reserves ave een pro-longl�tandflig:·gi:occrY··biIJs. TIi'-com: at 126.0/0.'Pllr.,v"ll,Ie,.to.safjofy a S9�e ·vided.' Capital 'stock is now being is­munity citizenship beca!"e,jnterested of the shareholders,
'
A�diti9"al capi- sued only that the active members ofin our poultry project: tal stock was purchased by .farmers the WFC might be identified witll the12,000-Egg lneuba",r Il18talled to provide necessary capital to finance active users of its services. Divi-Through the co-operation of about co-operative feed and supply ware- dends have been paid since Our in-W STLE CLUB twenty-four farmers and. business houses at both Cary and Raleigh. corporation as a co-operative.
N E CA��_ men of a larger portion of our coun- Our total volume for the period of When a patronage dividend is de-The Newcastle Community Club ty, $2,000 capital stock was subscrib- operation has been distributed by com- elared, non-member patlon;; entitledheld its rcgular monthly meeting at ed Ilnd paid during early spring of modities 118 follows: 83.6 per cent to to their pro-rata ahare are first is- NOTICEthe home of Mrs. J. M. Strickland, 1926 that a modern 12,000-egg incu- feeds, seed., and miscellaneous sup- sued capital stock which has a pal' of At! parties are' hereby warned notwith Mrs. A. C. Anderson and M,·s. bator might be installed. The hatch- plies; 9.6 per cent to market eggs; $5.00 per .hare. In all, there are 815 to trade for a note for $60, given toJ. H. Strickland as co-hostess.... Nu- ery provid.d a premium market for 5.3 per cent to baby chicks, and 1.5 members and about 725 additional W. C. Hodges, signed bY.Ira AdamsWHAT IS HONESTY? trition and food budget was our sub- eggs that would meet the standard re- per cent to fertilizers (handled only member patrons who have patronage :�:r:���rb.:'.nb� ��i1��eN,��:n�o��--- ject for discussion. Mis. Knowlton quired and enabled to poultrymen to dm'ing la.t two seasons). dividend credits of les. than $6.00 ap- sideration.Coming into the office recently aH- told us how we could figure out how very definitely control the quality of Atriliates With Wloolesale VSS plied against the purchase of capital This January 25, 1937.er a brief absence, our office man much food it will take for one family their poultry. Too, the hatchery was On April 2, 1930, the association stock. The organization opemtes on (28janltp) IRA ADAMS.handed us a check for a substantial for a year. We "Iso discussed setting to further reduce their co.ts. Some received at Cary the first carlo�d of a cash basis. It follows all co-oper- STRAYED-From county farm onamount with' these words, "This is a shrubbery and fl1lit t"ees, as it is 26,000 chicks were hatched and placed VSS college-approved open-formula ative principle. in its operations. Tuesday of this week, two birdcheck from an honest man!" Pres.ed time for planting different things. in the community during the first feeds to be shipped to the state. Prior Patrons Responsible for SUttess dogs, pointer male about one year 01,1for an explanation he said that it was Each member told if she had any cut- season and in 1927 an additional ten to this date, feeds had been boug�t Hundreds of satisfied farmer-pat- and setter male about eight monthsh . f h b'dd d t' I old, both wearing blocks. Will pay
in payment of a subscription account ting. to exchange with ot er mem- men subscribed another $1,000 and a on specificatIOns rom t e low I er. rons, e uca lona workers in agJ'icul- suitable reward. SEWELL KEN-
which had been discontinued more bers. 7,000-egg inachine was added to sup- It had not been possible to satisfac- ture, othel' farmer co-operative. and NEDY, Statesboro, Ga. (28jl!nltp)
than three years before; that the sub- We regret very much that Miss I ply the local ·demand. todlY,contl'ol the color, texture, pala-I :::;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;��;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;����§�§���;:;:;�§§��scriber had called voluntarily and re- Knowlton will not be with us any By this time, the association lwas tability 01' quality in general whenquested to be told the amount of his longer. We feel that we have accom- marketing twice each week ilt Raleigh shifting from one mill to another.indebtedness, with proper apologies plished much under her supervision. infe.rtile eggs graded as to both size The price was usually satisfactory­for having permitted it to remain un- We hope to have another leaders as and color. The eggs were marketed actually too high at time consistent"aid so long.'" soon a. possible.' through a. )lool and on III co-operative with the high quality desired. SinceThe thing that m81de this trans- Mter the business meeting the basis. During seasons of low prices, April, 1930, our volume of businessaction sland 'out as t!he act of Ilwn hostesses served sandwiches and loans secured through banks of the has not only increased rapidly but we
I
honest man" was the fact that it is sweet crackers with iced tea. county enabled the associAtion to nd- have enjoyed the many advantages80 different from a c6uTse which is -����-- vance the approximate CUl'J'ent price, of co-operative retail distribution
I
80 frequent. There hn.ppen to be In the old days n young man was store the eggs, put them on the mar- through OUI' own Wake Farmers Co-mAny persons who count a debt set- satisfied with his bride if she could ket later as "Cary Storage Eggs" and Operative, co-operative wholesale pur­tIed when they are no longer remind- bake good biscuits. Now he wants gain for farmers any raise in price in chasing and mnnufactul'ing throughed of it; they do not forget, but they
her to be able to bring �ome the excess of costs. Bonuses of Ihl'ee Southern States Co-Operative �SSC)assume that the man whom they owe dough, to,:. cents to thirteen cents PCI' dozen (av- -formel'Iy the VSS, and mOl'e recentlyhas forgotten-therefore, they are One of Our cynical bachelor frienus erage of about seven cents) have been through the Farmers Co-Operativeforgiven. I. ays he hopes to love long enough to paid. Exchange (FCX). The SSC in turn
WILLIAM H. CROUSE JIMP.SE T. JONES
We are not calling the name of OUr
I
be able to go to the movies after Shir- With the exception of the hatchery, purchases and manufacture" its feeds,subscriber whose artion is here re- ley Temple has grown up. the association's operations from the seeds, an\] fertilizers jointly with the CR.0USE ®. JONES
corded; but we join in the declaration - beginning were of a'mutual natllro. Grange League Federation (GLF),that he is "an 110nest manl" FOR RENT-Thl'ee I'OO� apartmen\ After intere.t on borrowed hatchery which like the SSC and the FCX, is DEALERS IN HIGHEST QUAUTY .I WIth private bath, furmshed or un- . . I d
M 0 N
.
Tlte only person who wears long furnished. MRS. J. M. MITCHELL, operatmg capIta an other costs had owned and operated by and in the
U MEN 'T S
underwear any more is the comedian U5.Broa\] street. (21jan1tc) been paid, stockholders in the batch- interest of its farmer patrons.. (These .In the moving picture comics. STRAYED - Left G. W. Burnsed'.' ery sha,red on a .tock dividend basis three co-operatives operate in eight Invite You to Visit Their New Showroom No� Open at
place about two months ago, black tho net earnings which ranged from states.) In addition to providing quali- 29 WEST MAIN S RE .
In the good old days they' gave sow �ei!!hing about 160 Ibs.! marked .twenty-five'per cenCup t� l!io<ty�sev�n ity, supplies·.t attr1lctive prices, our. 'f ET ' ST�TESBORO, GA.�nd tash f
.
b'rth crop In TIght ear and two spht. 10 the ,". ,. "".. .... . . _
..-- pa a mous e cup or a I -
left ear. Ror reward notify ELAR- per cent PII� annum between'1926 and IW�k.e
..
:"'armers Co-Operative has, SEE OUR' BEAUTIFUL' A.�T(F.qA.LlfW!f�I..., DE�IGNS.
day pre.ent. Now they present him BEE BURNSED, Route 1, Groveland. 1930. Durmg its early years the gamed 10 the form of patronage divi-' ALSO CUT'FLOWERS'FOa lLL-oC't;:l$'s�oNs "
_"'ith.a�xedo. The times do change. (21jan2tp) Ihauhery was operated somewhat .s den<lll $1,242 capital stock in. the Slip ..------.------------�--_.•'.iii'.:..-_;......-_.J
",,,
,NE\v
Furnitur
Stor
THIS ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF
OUR NEW FURNITURE STORE
ON WEST WEST MAIN STREET-THE
NEWEST AND B�ST·. SELECTED LINE
OF FURNITURE \['0' •. BE FOUND ANY­
WHERE BETWEEN MACON .AND SA­
VANNAH.
WE HAVE AN EXPERIENCED FURNI­
TURE SALESMAN IN CHARGE OF OUR
STOCK, AND ARE PREPARED TO SERVE
YOUR NEEDS IN EVERY PARTICU­
LAR-WITH ATTRACTIVE PRICES AND
CONVENIENT TERMS. WILL ACCEPT
YOUR OLD FURNITURE ON LIBERAL
TRADE-IN BASIS.
6-TUBE ELECTRIC CONSOLE .... $32.95
SOLD ON EASY TERMS
.
DAVIS· DELUXE TIRES
FULLY GUARANTEED FOR 18 MONTHS
4.50x21
4.75x19·
5.25x17
5.25x18
5.50x17
5.50x18
600x16
6.00x17
.$6.35
6.65
7.75
7.95
8.65
8.95
9.65
9.75
TIRES MOUNTE�NO CHARGE .
Western Auto Associate Store
Denmark News
COME AND LOOK OVER OUR STOCE:
WHETHER YOU WANT TO BUY NOW
OR LATER.
39 EAST MAIN 'STREET
HOME OWNED BY
R R. CHRISTIAN
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
MATTRESSES RENOVATED at re- STR:A.YED-'-E'l'om my place on Janu-duced prices, satisfaction guaran- ary 26, 1987, large male whiteteed, we call for and deliver. ,MRS. pointer, with liver spota on ears andMr. and Mrs. Ben I. Joiner, of the H. K. HULST, located on old packing around IIead; dog belongs to P. H.
Denmark community, announce the pilint r'llld, just off East Main street. Baskins of Brunswick, Ga. I will pay
marriage of th'eir daughter, Eunice, �("'14"'j"'a::.:n;.4�tc=)i���������_ reward.. SAM ·E. MOORE, Route 5,FOR SALE-Dixie Triumph wilt re- Statesboro. (28janltp)to Will Deal on Saturday, Jan. 30. sistant cotton seed, best grade, FOR SALE-'-Tobacco transplantel',Mr. Deal is the son of Mr. and Mrs. bought from f'reeder in spring of last two-horse plow, showcases and add­John Deal and is at present engaged year; price $1.26 per bushel. HAMP ing maehlne; at reasonable price.in farming. ' P. LESTER, P. O. Box 34, Statesboro, MRS. C. W. BRANNEN, Statesbarf,'Miss Ailine Beasley was the week_G��ai·'iPihioinieii2i9i12�·iiiiiiiiiiiii(i2i8ijiani2itiPi)ii(i1i4ijaini4itiPi)iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�i<liii'��'end guest of Miss Maedell Turner.
Mr. ahd Mrs. S. M. Anderson and
family, of Savannah, were guests of
Mr. arid' Mrs. F. H. Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Akins this week
end.
Mrs. R. T. Simmons will be hostess
to the Stitch and Chatter club at her
home Thursday afternoon.
�e entire Denmark ',Iaculty at­
tended the teachers' meeting at the
Warnock school Saturday.'
Those making the honor roll the
past month were:
First Grade-Ruth Ballard'; Betty:
Hodges..
,
Second' Grade-Jame! BOlli,' Annie
Mae Hendley.
Third Grade-Eloise Waters,Gladys
Murphy. ' :
Fourth Grade-Betty· Ann" Zetter­
ower I Benita Anderson.
Fifth Grade-Carrol 'Miller. Lorita
Bragg.
Ninth Grade-Iva Lou Anders.n,
Lunie Mae Clifton. '
Poorly Nourlsbed Women­
They Just Can't Bold Up
Are :vou p_ proper JlOIIl1ab-
ment from your food,' and resttul
sleep? A poorly nourl8hed body
Just can't hold 1l1I. And 88 for that
run-down feeUn(;. that nervous fa­
tlgue.-don't neglect It!
Cnrdul for lack of appetite, poor
digestion and nervous fatigue. has
been recommen<!ed by mothers to·
daughters - women to women - tor
over fifty years.
1'rl' JU ThouI£D4I of wome t.Uur,
Curdui helped them. Of toutle, 1f It don
001 benefIL von. consult • pbJatclan.
TILLMAN BROTHERS
NEW
Feed Mill
'Prepared' �o Grind
Corn,
·Velvet Beans,
Etc.
Daisy Feed for Sale.
TILLMAN BROTHERS
AT'· PLANTERS COTTON WAREHOUSE
HERE'S A
BOWEN· FURNITURE CO."
(BILL BOWEN)
28 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
GOOD RESO·LU.TION!
8e Oil Wise •• " Use PENNZOILI
• It', not too late to make another resolution
for 1937 - and here's a good one - a reso.
lution that will save you tooney: Change now
to Pennzoil. Tough-film, heat-resisting, sludge­
free - Pennzoit lasts longer, give�, Y9U more
,mila per gallon of, ga8, and keeps down re- •
pain, too. Get' it from your ne.reat bonded
dealer.
IN-it-OUT SERVICE STA,IQJ'It
'D., I'ERCY ,.\VERITT, Prop:.
8TATE8BORO, GEO'ifGiA
..
..��
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LEVY BY CRIME IS
HEAVIEST U. S. TAX
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Jess e A Fletcher havmg ap
pi e I fo pe n anent letters of adm n
strat on upo the ""tate of J D
Flelche late of sa d county de
ceased not ce s he eby g ven that
sa d appl c ton II be heard at n y
oft ce on the fl st Man lay n March
1937
1 h s Feb a y 2 1937
J E McCROAN Ord nary
I THE WORK OF CREDIT
Bank Shows How It GlVes Need.
ed AId to All Clasici of
Prudent Borrowers
How a bank loan portlol a p esenta
a graphic crOBB section pic u c or
business or i 8 co nn unity Is disc oSC<
by tbe descr ptlon wllcb a nldwe e u
bank recent y gave of Its loans 0 eus­
ton e B It revealed also how closely In
terwoven w th Ils neighbors var c 1
IIveB are tbe tureada 01 tbe bank B
annncl.1 helptulueas
This description sbowed tbat tbe
bank I ad made a loan 01 SlOO 000 to a
local shoe manufacturer to purchase
materials discount bills and meet cur
rent requirements
To a who esal. grocer f116 000 bad
been advanced lor tbe pureha.e 01 In
ventory tI e loan to be repaid over a
p.rlod In accordance wltb .peclfied
term•••t earth In tbe loan agreement
A•• stance Personal MItten
Anotber loan bad been made to a
bo ne owner 10 tbe amount 01 ,200 lor
painting and repairing Tbl. was mad.
In cooperation with tbe Federal Hous
Ing Administration and was b.lng r..
paid In twenty lour montbly Install
menlo 01 $8 33 eacb
A dentist I ad been loaned ,aoo to
purcbase new .qulpm.nt H. wn. pay
Ing olf tI e debt out 01 bl. proles.lonal
ear. loge a8 they came In
To a nrge domestic ref gerator die.
trlbulor $SO 000 bad been granted on
warebouse Tece pta to finance denier
sblpments
A ho ne owner I ad been granted 8
$3 000 mo tgnge lonn to be repaid In
three l ears
One II ousnnd dollars bad be.
"anced to n office wo ker on the casb
.uTrender va ue ot his Insurance paller
to aid hln n meetlDg an emergency
11 c N. 0 .1 To .1
It each of these various eIamp os
were muillp ed n ny limes tbe result
wo Id rep esc t t e total volume of
credit cooperolioD wblch tI 0 bnnk wal
extending to It. neighbors In It. com
munlly (or Rgg egate loans to all Itl
cuatome B amounted to more than
twelve million dollar.
If tie typlcnl examples bere glv.n
w. e mn tlp led by many millions 01
tlmes tbe result would repre.ent tbe
l.olnl econom Ic cooperation wbleb tb.
banking .ystom 01 tb. country as a
wi ole Is .xtendlng to aid tbe In
nllmerabl. per.onal prole•• lonal In
du.trlal and commercial actlvltie.
'\'ihlcb make up lb. wbole bu.lne.. Ille
01 Ibe nntlon Tbe nationwid. total 01
lucb lonn. I. In exce.. 01 20 billion
dollar.
BANKS PLAN ADVERTISING
Substantial lundl ba.. b.... lOt aaldl
from re.enee 01 Ibe American Banker.
Alloclatlon 10 finance the 4e..lopmenl
by II. Adv.rtl.lne Deparlment 01 a .er
vice o( Inlormatlve ..ew.paper adver
tI.ements s.ttlng lortb In brlel popular
language tbe m.thod. lind pol lei..
UDder whlcb bankl operate Ibelr 01
fectlvo practices (or protecting tbelr
d.po. tor. (und. Ibe .enl.e. Ibey
render nnd tb. various way. In wbleb
tbey cooperate wllb buBln.a. In Ibelr
own eommuolUes In IOBteringlOund r.
eovery aod progress
Borne 350 banks are DOW U.IDIl Ibl.
material an I II Is available at a mod
eral. price lor all 01 tbe members I ..
tb. asSOCiation wbo car. '0 11" II In
bringing about beUer pobllc under
Blanding In tbelr own communltle. r..
Ilardlng bank ng and 110 118rvlcea It baa
malerlally otlmulated Ibe o.e of new.
papr- ndvertl.lng l'r"'frnll bank.� • Many lavorable .0Dlmenlo bav. beeD
ezpr....d regarding Ibe Inlormatlve
and con.tructlve character 01 110 m...
sag.. It 10 Issued In Iwo BI.e. Ibe
larger .lle ,. S columns wide by 10
Inches deep but in lome IDetance. IUb­
..rlblng bank. bave expended tbll to
OCCUpy flil pnges In tbelr local pape..
In order ito obtain a mar. empbatlc
d.ct Four pleceo of ad.-rtl.lng copy
are .upplled eacb montb In tlllo .ervlce.
BANKERS SUPPORT ACTIVE
AGRICULTURAL COMMISSION
Cost Is Three Times That of
the Government.
Sale Under Power In Seenrlty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whereas on the fI ...t day of Fe'"
ruary 1927 John W Clark did ex.
cute and deliver to Oh ckamauga
Trust Company a corporation char
tered by the Jaws of the state of
Tennessee and hav ng ts principal of
fice 10 the CIty of Ghattanooga said
state of Tennessee a certain deed to
secure debt to the followlOg land.
All that certain tract or parc.1 of
land Iy ng and Ii.lng n the 46th
G M d st ct of Bulloeh county
G.orgla containing sixty one (61)
acres more or less and bounded
north by land. of Mr. R D sma
east by lands' of J W Clark: south
by land. of M... Fannie Burlce and
west by lands of Lopn Womack
said land b.lng more fully delCrlb
ed by a survey and plat 01. the
same made by J T Clifton No
vember 17 1906 which said plat
s of record In the office of the
clerk of Bulloch .uperlor court, In
deed book 41 page 491 and refer
ence Is here had to the .ame to se
cure a note of even date therewith
for U 200 00 all as .hown by said
deed to .ecure debt recorded In the
office of the cl.rk of the superior
court of Bulloch county Georgia
n book 79 pages 527 Il and
Wh.rea. on the 18th day of June
1927 the said Chickamauga Trust
Company d d transfer convey Bell
and as. go all Ito rlghla tltlea
.qu t e. and IOtere.1a acquired under
sa d de.d to o�ure debt In and to
the real .state therein d.scrlbed the
.v d.nce of Ind.btedne.s and all other
obi gat ons ther.by .ecur.d together
" ith ai, cov.nants and warrant ea
there n contained to The State L fe
Insurance Company Ind anapoll•
Ind ana for valu. rece ved and
Whereas the said The Stat. L fe
InsUlance Company Indlanapohs In
dana snow the legal holder of smd
deed to secure debt, and the notes evl
d.nc ng said Ind.bt.dness and
Whereas the said John W Olark
has default.d nth. payment of .ald
p nc pal note for $1 20000 .h ch be
can e due on the fi at day of October
1931
Now therefore 10 str ct accord
ance w th tl e term. �o ta ned 10 said
d.ed to secure d.bt and the note .e
cured thereby and In accordance w th
the law n such cases made and pro
v o.d the und.rs gn.d will as trans
feree aforesaid .xpo.e for oal. to
the h gllest bldd.r for cash the above
descr bed property after proper ad
v.rt ••m.nt on the 2nd day of Ma ch
1937 bqtw••n the legal hours of sale
before the court �ouse door In said
county
Th. proceeds from sa d sale to be
us.d to the payment of .ald principal
not. Int.r.st ther.on expen... of
sale and any taxes that may be due
and the balance If any to be paid to
the maker of said deed to secure debt
and note
The above de.crlbed property will
be .old to satisfy the debt executed
by the aRid John W Clark who IS now
d.c.ased
A deed to the purchaser w II be
executed by the undersigned as au
thorl.ed n .ald deed to secure d.bt
The purchaser paying fo. tlties and
r.venue stllmps
Th s 2nd \iay of F.bruary 1937
THE STATE lIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY Ind anapol a Ind ana
aa Tranaferee Aforesaid
JOHN C HOLLINGSWORTH
A ttorn.y Sylvania Ga
THE STATE LIFE INSURANCE
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to an order granted b,
the court at ordinary of Ohatham
county Georgia .ald ordOl granted
at the February t.rm 1987 I wdl
off.r fOI sale on the flrat Tuesday In
March 1937 before the COUI t hou.e
door In State.bpro Geol gla Bulloch
county betwe.n the I.gal hour. of
.ale the terms of sa d I8le b.lng for
cash t�e following real .stala same
be ng the prop.rty of the estate of
IIlr. Mamie Mitchell decea••d
One cerlaln tract or pa.cel of
land. tuate Iyln!!, and b.,ng m the
1547th G M d strlot of Bulloch
county Georg a contalD ng .[xty
and three fourths (60%) acres
more or le.s bounded as follow•
North by lands of: Noah N.sm th
for erly east by lands of G E
Hodge. south by lands of F H
Ande son and J A Denmark and
west by lands of Robert Griff n
Th. land Is well known as the
ho n. place of J E MI(j:hell and
h s dec.ased w fe Mrs Man e
M teh.1I
Th 8 Februa7 � l���CRELL
Adm n .trator E.tate of Mrs Ma n e
M tchell deceas.d
r.llY THE WA Y
down to a I ttle san. reflection on the
btanl When the I ghta can e back
on Ran speck an adro t pol I cal
leader demanded a roll call vote on
thc arne idments When the strays
rool zed thlB vould pun sh the r way
wardness to the folk. back home they
qu ckly lumped up on the hne The
Coli ns amendments were taken off
and the b 11 was passed by a 216 to
164 major ty
------,--
Well Known MInIster
Passes to HIS Reward
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER TIlE NATION
trlbuted earmnga tax Rea.on for
that 10 that bus ne.... would rather
spend money for space thnn for
talCes- n effect the tax creates an
adve t s ng d seoune rang ng up t.
32 PeT cent
Du ng the la.t holf of 1936 the
ncrease n advertlsmg spending over
the sam. p.rlod m 1935 was .ubstan­
t ally greater than the percentage
mprovement n buom.so generally
B g ga n m dvertlslng Imeage was
made by magazme.-2631 per cent
Newspapers w.nt ahead 1979 J er
�ent And cham radIO made the
greatost gliin ISf .11-<11911 per cent
The av.ra,e rates charged b,
magazmes decltned ID the women I
and fann fields Th.y advanced in
general special and weekly flelda
The IlU'gCst IOcrea.e m revenue-
40 94--lO'a. registered n the spec al
field where the rate mcrea.e 11 43
per cent wag also greateet
B ggest magazine advertl••r was
General lIIotors which apent $7 231
280 n 1986 followed by at.ysler
�,295,586 Reynelds Tobacco �,202
313 Procto� 6\; Gamblo ,2 4"" 167
and Brl.tol Me,er. ,2 385 904 Stand
ard Brands and Gen.ral Food� ape t
around $2 000 000 each Advertis"".
whose .xpend tur.s ran from ,1 500
000 to ,1 800 000 lDeluded Lam10ert
Ford Campbell Soup General Electr e
and Lever Brothers
than 60 per cent-from ,�O 000 000
000 to ,6t! 000 000 000
All th s IS on the cred t s de
the d bit s d. are a nun ber of
problems wh ch have not yet been
solved Unemployment st 11 hovers
around the 9 000 000 mark-at the
peak In 1933 t touched an estimated
15 000 000 In sp te of better bus
neSIL and ncreased consumer ncon e
"nd spend ng rei ef expenditures are
pract call) as great as ever The fed
eral debt 8 at an all time record fig
ure and the budget IS as )''It unbal
anced Taxea on ndustry-as well
Indlv duals=-are at record
Edna P Roa_aa
W A Simpeon
have
thc b 11 was
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Pads, Dividend Cheeks and
Tax Bills of People
January 31 1937
Another st de has bee taken
o r d ff cult progress toward do ng
away w th the spo Is systen It s
fa rly certa n that tI e senate v 11
approve the new b II passed by the
hou•• wh ch prov des for the selec
t on of postmasters by com pet t ve
c v I serv ce exam nat ons rather than
the appo ntn ent of them by congress
en
Our honorable representattves are
.0 apt to let personal profit, or the
fact that a prospect ve appo nteo • a
elat ve 0 someth ng ••ay the �
J dgment n mak ng appo ntmenta
Not that there s anyth ng wrong
with polt cal supporters or relat vel
but � have seen more than one able
hard work ng asSI.tant postmaster n
the larger postoff ces dntdge along
through the years-beanng the bur
den of the r.spons b I ty and work­
vhlle a fresh c op of boondoli'glers
"ould spr ng up every four years to
snatch away a well deserved pt'omo
t on Whereas under the preeent
system the person "th the best
qua lficat ons would generally get the
Job and keep t desp te any change.
the pol t cal set up n Washington
Ther. are now ex st ng 14 000 first
second and th rd clas! postmasters
litany of th.se people at the exp ra
t on of the r appo ntm.nts "n prob
ably r.ta n the r lob. due to one of
the three claus•• m the b II OWlDg
to th s fact no unnecessary nluat ce
w II be done Thc b II prOVIdes that
Incumbents can be renamed niter
pass ng aon con pet tlve exam nB
tons a cho ce can be made from the
three h ghest cand dates n regular
compet t vc civll serv ce �nms
andlor m.rlt employes WIth n the
postoff ce dcpart(ment oan be p 0
noted All postmBlteTO nust have
I v.d for one year ID the postal de
It s exceed ngly diJ'f oult to pre
sent a f. r appraisal of Industry s
cond t on these days There are .0
many conti ct ng factors so many
diverse influences tbat It IS next to
mpo•• ible to us. the onhoary ba
Brooklet Ga Feb 2 -The r.lat ves om1'"te... In measur ng actual acbleve
here of R.v J m Rust n of Me gs nents and fa lures
Ga rece ved a message yeaterday an One achool of bus ness commeuta
noane ng hiS death .. that town tors take. It for granted that con
where he has lived s nee he waa su t nued prosper ty 18 assured and
perannuated m the South Georg1a g ves the cred t to the New Deal An
conference oth.r school s .xtremely anti New
R.v Mr Rust n was born and rear Deal and dlscoWlts advance. that
ed n th,s commuDlty one of seven have been made The th rd school at.­
sons of the late JIIr and Mr. J W tempts the dlff cult lob of analyzing
Rustin who spent the laat twent" cond tons WIthout b as or prejudICe
years of their lives as outstandmg and as Ii usual ID such matters Ibis
Chnstian CItizen. of thiS town He 8chool probably comes n.arest to be
was a brotber of sev.n sliters who ng r ght
ar" also oulatand ng work.rs of the Mr Roosevelt s second naugural
)tethod st churc' He 18 pleasantly has naturally caused compansons be
remember.d here for h s mlny VIS ts twe.n cond tons as they were wOOn
at "h,ch times be has held servlc.s he took ofl;c e In 1933 and conditiOns
n the Brooklet Method.t church as they are today And tb. pIcture
BeSides bls WIdow he s survived nth. v ew of hard headed commen
by four children on. of whonl Rev tators • m xed and b.wlld.rlDg
J M Ruat n IS an outstandlDg m n The Un ted States News ....ntl'
s ter n the V rgln a MethodIst can made a neat summ ng up of adm OJ.
f.rence The follow nlf sisters su tra t on assets and credits ... tb.y ap
ve h m Mrs F W Elarbee M... lily to mdustry In the first four
C B Grmer M13s Guss e Rust n all years of the present administration
of Brooklet Mrs George Part n of ndustr al product on made remark
Graymont al d Mrs Hubert W,ll a ns able advance;l Some mdustrles even
of Savannah He s also surVIved by exceeded the r boom period experl
the follow ng brothers B W Ru. ence and are operat ng at reoord pro
t n, of Statesboro R W Rust n of duct on levels Nat onal Income has
Lou sana Mell Rust n of W Ihe and been ncreased 50 p.r cent--from $40
Mal'Vln Rust n of near W Ii e 000 000 000 to ,60000 000 000 Th. adv.rtls ng expend tures dur ng 1936
Funeral s.rv ces and bur al were n agr cultura! mc,me IS approxl nat ng finds that they were well ahesd of
Me gs Monday ts pre depresa on rat 0 to the total
I
preced ng year. And t forecasts
UBually the fellow who spends most nat anal ncome Commodity pr ces that 1937 WIll be a good year
for pub
of h s time seek ng revenge u.ually a e not far from the 1923 25 normal I cat on so far as adve t s ng soon
!fet.s t-- n the neck Bank d.pos t.. have advanced mGre cemed-partly
because of the und s
So as the adm n strat a I enters Ita
.econd term It can look back with
aatislaetlon on varrcus aeh evements
mad. dur ng ts first four years-but
It muat also look ahead to ISSu.s ami
conditlona that are undec ded and
that are 88 8er OU8 now 88 they were
In the worst of the slump
Firat udlcat on of what the pres
dent mt.nds for tbe s.cond four years
of the admmlstratlon IS found In h s
Inaugural adarc.. ThiS speech waB
comm.nded on Ita phra. ng and elo
quence Newspapers wh ch are gen
.rally oppoaed � the adm nlstratlOn
found much to admire n Ita conbext.
Th.re IS a groWIng feehng that the
adm Alstratlon WIll not go fartber
left this term than t has-some think
t 18 tak ng a r ght tum
Inter.sting fact J. that the much
famed Brain Trust -made up of
"o-cailed liberals and radlCals� s .n
tlrely d ssolved All of the major
figures of th s once powerful group
are out of publ c life a number bav
ng accepted h gh salaried pr vate
enterprise lobs
vely
At th s t net seemed
•nt re I u pose of the b II
defeated
I� was 5 40 p m and the be II ant
Iy Illu n nated chamber waa m an
uproar
And th.n the I ghts went out
In t1. ensu ng five m nutes of dark
ne.s (probably caused by a blown
out fus.) could be hea.d J••rs cat
call. hlss.s Ilnd othel r bald demon
.trntlOns I ttl. befitt ng that dlgn fied
body of pol t cans
Th s br ef nte lude served the
doubl. purpose of allOWIng t me for
the proponents of the measure to ex
ert pressure on the r .rrlng brothera
and for the transgr.sso... to calm
Bus nesa Wee�made a study of
212 IALII ON 212 ACRES
J E BRIM of Oa....... Oa hili had JS
� of ""peneuce In flll'llllDl Thla hili
tauaht him that ,ood fertlU- and ,ood
aeed are_tlalloa� "I!ttoo pro­
duct on H. produced U( bid.. Oft 225
aeree In 11134 178 hal.. on 198 aer.. In
1935 and an bal.. on 212 acrealn 19:16
He blam.. hIa low y eld In 1935011 a lonll
droullht
He UI.. 400 pounda of 3 9 5 NPK fer
til zer per aere at plllDttn& IIDd top
dr..... With 200 poundo of 14-8 12 after
hia cottOl1Ia chopped out Mr Bnm laya
PotaslMn my top-dr...... preveauR_
and giv.. me better maturity better lint
tum out and better matured aeed I..,U
over � 000 buahela of W It r....tant Seed
annuaUy The coot of potuh .. low and
I find h gh pot..h fertillactl profitablo
for all farm cropo
FEWER BOLLS MAKE A POll.
'Lookatthattopcrop 18yaH J JOHNSON ofW.......
S. C That I where enra potuh lob la 110 ....t wan:
with tar,e fuU7 matUftd boll. rlcht up to the top of the
Italk It tak.. fewer of theae boUl to make. poun4
Pleat7 of potaab mak.. the cotton pick better IIDCI .....
provea the ltapIe
Since 1934 I Mve been & v 11& my cottoa three tima
.. much potaab .. I did before and bave been makiu&
OOIlI,lder.bly mqre cott"" Rust ",.. been Itopped In molt
of my fieldJi but lOme lpoto need ot II more potuh I 1110
a good complete fert I zer at plant ng and eatr. potaab ..
a top dresall1& along Wltb my n tragen The use of 3-8-S
NPK fertU zer at plot nil a grOWing In our aectlon
E F CALHOUN of Eufaula Ala
18yo Cot-=on weU fed with NY
Potash wetllha 10 to 15 poundo
more per baaketful than cotton
crown WlthJUlt my regular fertlll_
The plant. look bealthler and fruit
closer Where I bad NV Potuh I had
no W It but Iota of Italk. died where
I had only m7 regular fert IIzer
BIG, PRETTY BOW
W A ROBINETT of Enterpn.e Ala says In
1936 I ha!! 30 acres n cotton an" used 406 pound. of
3 8 5 NPK luano per acre I top dressed two acres
w th 100 pounds of Soda per acre and on one or these
I put an add tonal 100 poundo of NV Mur ate 0(
Potash On the entire 30 aer.. I made rune bal.. of
cotton The acre top dressed only WIth Soda made
570 poundo of.eed cotton Tile aere top'<iresaed WIth
Sod. and NV Potash mad. 919 poundo-a lIa n of
349 poundo of .eed cotton AUoWlI1& for the east of
potash thi•• a profit of $16 54 _ acre You could
tell the potash cotton by walkmg thro gh t It
atayed v goroUl and healtby and kept maklDl the
hilliest prett eat boll. I ever laW
DOUBLED HIS YIELD
H F STRJi:NGTH of Daleville Ala l8yo In 1936
I top-dressed 7)i acrea WIth I eo pound. of NV Mur ate
of Potuh per ac e and made leven 500 pound bal..
and 138 pound. of! nt That ligures a bale to the acre
sa compared WIth 1 000 poundo of aeed cottoa _
acre n 1935 when only part of my Cbtton .... top­
dreooed with NV Potaah aM half a bal. to the acre III
1934 when I d dn t use any extra potash
In 1934 my cotton rusted badly like moot cotton
In thi. oect on I dCClded to try potash top-dr-11&
and I have been well pleSled WIth the r..u1ts Th..
year '"" cotton Itayed healthy and kept crOWlI1&
while my netahbor a adjOIn nl m. tuated badly and
dedI am gOing to top-d..... every ..,.e of cotton I
plant th.. year w tb NV Potash
WHEN you buy your fertlhzer and top dresser tell your fertihzer man
you want more NV POTASH Plan now to top dress WIth 100 pounds of NV
MURIATE or 200 pounds of NV KAINIT per acre or use a mtrogen
potash mixed goods top dresser containing 10 to 25% NV POTASH If
you pref�r to use your extra potash at planting select a fertihzer containing
8 to 10% NV POTASH Where Rust has been very severe you may need
both high potash fertihzer at planting and potash top dressing to STOP
RUST and START PROFITS
Thousands of farmers have found that It pays to gJ,ve cotton a lot ,"OT8
potash than the average fertihzer contains NV POTASHkeeps cotton strong
and healthy maturing frUit until a full crop IS made (mcludzng a good top
crop) It PREVENTS RUST helps control Wtlt and produces strong Vlg
orous plants WIth less sheddmg larger bolls that are easier to pick and
better Yields of uniform high qualtty lint NV POTASH PAYS!
N. V. POTASH EXPORT MY., Inc., Hurt Bldg., ATLANTA
Royate, Bide., NORFOLK
M L 0 CAIN of Orangeburg S C say. On my .verllie cotton crop I..t
year I uoed 4% potash the fert I .er at pl&nt n& and 200 pound, pe aere of
top-dress ng cons st ng of NV Mu ate of Potash and N trate of Soda n equal
parts I had no Rust except on a three acre block where I didn t usc the CItra
potash The photographa teU the ato y
.,. On ODe block of 9 1120 acres which I fert hzed rather heaVIly using 160
pound. of NV Muriate BI a top dr....r I made 16 bal.. and a remnant On
one field where co_ followed Dati which had received only D trOilen I
loot my hay crop But on another field wllere tlo. oats got 60 pounds of NV
MUriate per IlCTC WlUa the nltrOilen I mllde a 100 of_ VID. hay _ acre.
money s needed for health work fo
for textbooks for ele.
nst tut on. In Atlanta
F ETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-BUlloch County
MIS S G Stewart hav ng appl ed
for per manent lette s of adm n stra
I on upon the estate of S G Stewart
late of sa d county deceased AOt c.
s hereby grven that aald appl cation
w 11 be heard at my off ce on the first
Monday n March 1937
Th s February 2 1937
J E McCROAN Ord nary
chorus IS be ng sung and
ftrJlt orgn IzntloD n AmerJclt to war
pon cr me by purl: g the rnnks of
• n hie pr fe••1 0 of II. rat. which
_m to Infc.t It 10 mnny part. of Ibe
cu ntry
I dge. r. not Innoc.nt of helpl g
cr kdow wnr UpOD decenl society
Mn y of our bencl orDun ent. hove
heen cl080n for air 81 every q nllty
SRV. brnln� ond I light say tbe some
thing of I» role bourd8 Pol"" court.
nnd parol. I ""rd. n 81 be entlr.l, Q II
of po ItlC8
HUle Sequoia Named In
Honor of General Lee
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MRS nEAL ENTERTAllSS
u
TID 11:r>{\, � IT '17 I Mrs Albert Deal IS entertainingl.Q)�1.l.'W®�rnl � � thia I'I'hursday) afternoon at her� "Ihome on College Crescent with an In
MRS R L BRADY Editor Phone 253 R We re wondering which IS always formal patty to which she hIS invited
+++++01 I 'l"I"Jo+++++++++++++++++-H' I I I ++++++++++++++++++01' I I 'Jo".+ the fteahest looking at the Georgia the gnls of Lucy Cobb College fOI a
Theatr e Julia SUddath or the flow reunion Other than I enumscences of
ers sent there each week by a local college days games and contests WIll
flollst Keep them m the wmdow comprise the afternoon s fun She
WIth you Julia We ve heard and WIll serve a hot plate of turkey Het
lead 80 much about the flood I Just guests WIll be Mrs Brooks SImmons
wonder It you have thought what MIS F N Gr-imes Mrs J E Done
you would do If you were told to va hoo MIS P G Franklin Mrs Hinton
cnte We were discusaing that sub Booth Mrs Ben Deal all former stu
[ect at Mrs Tyson s lovely party and dents of Lucy Cobb and MIS Marvm
someone said I would grab Gone PIttman
WIth the Wmd ami run Some one Itold me of a very mterestmg fine arts
committee meetmg of the Woman s
Club WIth A K Lanier and Honey
Bowen as hostesses They were dIS
cussmg books they had read recently
and Marlon Johnston and Eunice Les
ter had Just read How to Improve
Your Conversation I was thinklng
how we all needed to read It Mon
day night when the out of town Ro
tartans came over to present the char
ter to the local c'ub at the last mtn
ute the local members found tbe
wives of the Visitors were commg
Thank. to the ev:er obltgtng wives
they hurrIedly dressed and wete the
perfect hostesses Grown ups as well
as chIldren enjoyed the Beerh Nut
CIrcus RIta Booth Johnston over
from Swainsboro borro\\ ed a chair
from the drug store so she could see
It m a bIg way Atb active young
sters of Almartta and GIbson I am
sure you have notICed the lovely fresh
flowel s m local grocery store they
seem to say Good mornmg par
tlCularly the daffodIl HIgh School s
prettiest gIrl (my vote) receIvIng a
beautIful paIr of rldmg boots from
�dmlrer on her bIrthday last week
Elwyn and Harold Shuptrtne over
from Swamsboro on Sunday LIttle
JackIe McClung movmg to Waynes
boro to the regret of many of her
adult frIends Forty quaIl served at
dmner gIven for the McClung. by
Gtace and Shm' Wallet at Cecil
Kennedy's Wondel" how /many of
you heard the celebrated pIanist Fred
erIc at the coliege Tuesday mght T I
felt after hearmg hun as Beattie
wrote Is there a heart that musIc
c ....not melt? Alasl how IS that rug
ged heart forlorn Don t forget the
Red C.oss IS countIng on YOU, be
aure to gIve them your help Be on
the watch and you may see me
AROUND TOWN
Other guests pia) nil' were Mesdames
Edwm Groover C Z Donaldson A
M Braswel! Bruce Olhlf AI thut
Turner H P Jones C P OllIff J H
Brett Inman Foy BIll Bowen Olm
Smith Bel nard McDougald und Jesse
o Johnston
JIlt and Mts Seaborn Jackson PtOC
t01 announce the marrIage of their
daughter Ruby Lee to Eugene Tur
ner Jones of Atlanta formmclly of
StatesbOlo on JanualY 31st.
•••
LEGION AUXILIARY
. . .
BIRTH
MI and MIS D W CUlt of Candol
N C announce the bll th of a son
on Jnnual y 12 He has been gIVen
the liBme of Donald Rlchald He WIll
be c�lIed RIchard MI s Calt was be
fOle hel malltage MISS Nell Steed of
iJnmlOI Ml Cn.u 1:s a son of MIS
R R Call of Statesbolo Ga
...
The Amellcan LegIon Auxlhary
",II meet next Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs R L Brady on
North ,Matn street Mrs Leroy CO"
al t WIll be JOtnt hostess \\ Ith M,S
Blady The subject for the afternoon
will be Amerlcamsm
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quahty-Modern CookIng
BREAKFAST
We Fry Our Fresh 1 ard
E,gs In , cr
Famous for Waffle. lIot Cakes
12t03pJII
Try Our DINNER
12 to 3 p m
ruesday and Sal;urday
V�RIOUS SURPERS
5 to 9 pm, dady
faellday and Saturda
35c
25c MISS! :IN AllY CI RCLE:il
fhe MISSIU �l SocIety of the
Methodist chulch II meet In cileles
1II0nday ait"1 not I! at 3 30 0 clock
The cllele of which Mrs Kennon I�
leadel WJII meet ,"th MIS G N
Ramey aud those cuele.:; of WhlCh
�flss Alaty Hogal! and MISS Nelhe
Lee ule lenders "III meet at the
church
3Qc
AF1 ERNOON BRIDGE
Numbered among the many lovely
social activittes of the week was the
bridge party Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs Lloyd Brannen
on Zetterowcr avenue with MIS
BI annen and her mother Mts J J
Zetterower a hostesses A (lot 'plant
for top prize was won by Mrs F N
GrImes a com purse for cut wenti to
Mrs W D McGauley and a Valen
tme box of candy for floatmg'i was
won by Mrs Percy Aventt A damty
salad course was served Other guests
playing were Mesdemes G'rady K
Johnston Harvey D Brannen JIII1
Donaldson Z S WhItehurst Alfred
Dorman Don Branhen Jake Johnson
Frank Wllhams Glenn Jennings E
N Brown R L Cone Devane Wat
son Hinton Booth Cecil Brannen
Fred SmIth and MIsses LOUIse De
Loach and CarrIe Lee DaVIS
STAG SUPPER
Coach B L (Crook) Smith of the
Teachers College entertained Thurs
day evening at hIS home on Zetter
...
BAPTIST W IU S
Circles of the Baptist, W M SWIll
meet Monday afternoon February 8
at 3 30 o'clock as follows Bhtch cir
cle Mrs Brantley Johnson leader at
the home of Mrs H S Bhtch on
North MaIn street, Bradley CIrcle
Mrs Claude Daley leader at the home
of Mrs Kermit Carr on South Mam
street Carmichael CIrcle Mrs WII
burn Woodcock leader WIth Mrs CUff
Bradley on Savannah avenue Cobb
CIrcle Mrs Howen Sewell leader
WIth Mrs C B McAlhster on Savan
ower avenue With a stag supper hon
orlng Josh Cody of the Univeraity
of Flonda, and Russ Cohen Waynes
boro Covers were laid for eight
nah avenue The ladles are mVlted to
meet WIth theIr CIrcles
Established 1888
Forty-nine Years 10 Savannah
Our bUSiness IS exclUSively
OPTICAL We use the latest
methods to examine your
eyes and grind all our lenses
We fit you �re most up to
date frames
Don't trifle With your eyes
Consult the oldest and best
Ask your neighbor about
DR. M. SCHWAB'S
SON
U8 BULL ST SAVANNAH GA
N B -Send us your repaIr work
We can duplicate any lense or re­
paIr any frame
lIfRS 1 YSON HOSTESS
Mrs Letoy Tyson was hostess at
two lovely partIes at her home on
Soutb MaIn street Frtday The spa
elOUS lower tloor of het home was
thrown together and tastefully dec
orated WIth eally sprmg blossoms
The Valentme Idea was effectIvely
cart led out Mrs Tyson was a.slstcd
by her daughter M,ss EdIth Tyson
and her sIster Mrs R E Thorpe of
SavanRRh Eleven tables of players
attended each patty Ivy bowls for
top prIzes went to Mrs Z S WhIte
hurst and Mrs Frank SImmons and
cut prIzes to Mrs Homer Parker and
Mrs H P Jones Mrs Tyson served
a course of chIcken salad WIth sand
wlches and a frUIt beverall'e and gave
for favors Valcntmes and candles
INFORMAL BRIDGE
THE TUESDAY CLUB
Mts B L Snllth cntcrtamed m
formally two tables of brIdge at her
home on Zetterower avenue 'Ihursday
afternoon A paIr of placques for top
score were won by Mrs Attaway
Other guests playmg were Mesdames
ClIff Bradley WIlham Deal Dcval)e
Watson Harvey BranAen Percy Av
crltt and W D McGauley
· ..
...
SEWING PARry
Mrs A M Ded entertaIned Infor
mally Saturday afternoon wltlo a SeW
mg party at her home on College
Croscent Her InVIted guests were
Mrs Henry EllIS Mrs A B McDou
gald Mrs WIlham Deal Mrs Ches
ter Destler Mrs B 'L SmIth Mrs
W D McGauley Mrs Percy AverItt
Mms Mae MIkell and MISS Jane Fran
seth
AmonII' the lovely SOCial events of
the week was the brIdge party Thurs
day afternoon at whIch Mrs G E
Bean entertamed the members of her
brIdge club the Tuesdays and a few
other guests Potted gerantums for
top scores were won by Mrs Frank
GrImes for club and Mrs Harvey D
Brannen tor VISItOrs A damty hand
kerchIef for cut went to Mrs Roger
FOR SALE-= One bed;:;;;;-I;- sUIte Holland Mrs Bean served creamed
practIcally new Apply at TImes I chlcleen on toast WIth fruIt cake topoffIce (24dectf) Ped WIth whIpped cream and coffee
BRANNEN DRUG CO
17 W..t M.1n St. Statesbore, aa
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED-I wl1l
pay ,5 00 montbly and room and
board for Werktnll' woman for cook
and housekeeper for elderly gentle
man Quiet country home State age
and gIve descnptlon Address Box 34,
Route 2 Statesboro Ga (21Janltp)
· ..
U D C �lEETrNG
The Untted Daughters of Confed
eracy WIll hold theIr regular meetmg
Thursday afternoon February 11 at
3 30 0 clock at the home of Mrs W
D McGauley on South Mam street
Hostesses WIth Mrs McGaulcy WIll
be Mrs R L Cone Mrs G E Bean
Mrs A B Green Mrs B V Page
All members are extended a cordtnl
IIIvltatlon to be present
Ladies, Look. Your Best In
These Delightful New• ••MRS LANIER HOSTESS
Mrs Fred T Lamer entertBllled at
her lovely home on Zetterower avenue
the memhers ef the Flanch Knotters
seWlng club WIth a o;pend tllte day
party Those present were Mrs Hal
Kennon arid her guest Mrs LeWIS of
Adel Mrs A M Brsawell Mrs Lo
ron DUlden Mrs J A AddIson Mts
Ben Deal MI. Chal he Cone Mrs
R L Cone Mr. S J Crouch
C iii McAlhster
Frocks
PRINT DRESSES
NEW, COLORFUL FROCKS�THAT ARE
MASTERPIECES OF PRINTED MAGIC
NOT THE KIND YOU MEET AROUND
EVERY CORNER, BUT INDIVIDUAL IN
THEIR STYLES AND DESIGNS THESE
MARVELOUS SILK CREPE PRINTS CAN
BE WORN RIGHT NOW AND ON INTO
SUMMER THEY ARE NEW! COLOR­
FUL' EXOTIC'
· ..
Spring Pastel Frocks
EXCITING AND NEW FOR IMMEDI­
ATE WEAR NOW AND ON THROUGH
LATE SPRING THESE DRESSES ARE
THE TONIC YOU NEED TO PEP YOU
UP INTRIGUING STYLES THAT ARE
ADORABLE IN THEIR ARRAY OF
SPRING COLORS
$2.98 to $14.95
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
Fllday Feb 12 IS to be observed
as World Day! of Player It IS an III
tel denominatIOnal observance '1 he
ladles of the variOUs miSSIonary so
cleties of our town WIll hold a Jomt
meehng on that day at the Methodlsb
church The houl WIll be 3 30 0 clock
The theme of the program IS 'Thou
Art the Chrtst the So.. of the Llvlllg
God All the ladles of the commun
IIty are most cordlDlly IIIvlted to attend thIS meetmg· ..PHILA1 HEA CLASS SOCIAL $2.98 to $14.95
On Wednesday afternoon ,he PhI
lathea class of the FIrst BaptIst
church was entertamed at the home
of MIS B L SmIth on Zetterower
uvenue at their regular quarterly so
clai and bUSiness meetmg Group
captams actmg as hostesses for the
OCC&3lon were Mesdames Leff De
Loach Gordon Mays George Groo
VOl and Attaway Havmg chargc of
the plogram welc Mrs E L Barnes
Mrs EmIt AI"ns and MIS Grady
Bland
SfAG SUPPER
An enjoyable Oc ... aSlOn was the stag
SUppC1 given FrIday evcllIng by Dr
J M NOIIIS at the Nonls Hotel to
whIch he mVlted a number of frlCnds
Covel s "el e laid fOI Dr R L COlle
C H Remmgton Mark WIlson D B
Tumel H W SmIth C B McAlhs
tel Leff DeLoach J G Mool e J R
Donaldson C 0 Sllllth E L Akms
Ccc I AndelsoR J R Gltffm A L
Wallel EvCt'ett WIIlI&ms W T Rack
Ile� A C illndley W L deJarnetteB A De�1 E L Barnes Foy WIlson
GeOl ge Bean Lester BI annen FI ank IRlChEldson B F BraMen C M
Cummmg Nattl" Allen S W LeWls IC B Math�ws C E Wollct B AJohnson ami C P Olltff 1Iii--iIl--IIII!!IIIIliIll!�-�l!!I!IIiI.I!II-"--iIII-"-I!IIIII!I"II!I_"".""__."Iij."'''•• :'
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.�(SUCCESSORS '10 JAKE FINE, INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH CODNTY­
�IIB BBAl!!T OF GEORGIA.
"WBBU NATURa 8MILB8." BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS---STATESBORO EAGLE)", I'" I I
Mrs D N Thompson of Guyton I PRIMITIVE CIRCLES
.cure y .cersona was U VISltOI tn the c ity Tuesday 1he ladles cncle of the Primitive
---
Miss Bertha Hagan who teaches at Baptist church WIll meet Monday aft
MISS Ruth Mallard who teaches at I BrunSWICk was at home for the week ernoon WIth Mrs Lester EdenfieldFolkston was at home for the week end as hostess at her home on West MaIn
end MISS Corine Lanter who teaches street at 3 0 clock All Indies of the
MI and Mrs W A Morrison mo at Rocky Ford was at home for the church ale urged to be present
tored Wednesday to Augutsa for the week end
day Rev and Mrs C M Coalson and
Mrs Eilts DeLoach and Mrs Ded daughter Carolyn spent Saturday in
rick Water3 were VISitors In Metter Augusto
Saturday Jack 0 Neal of Savannah spent
C T Hodges of Macon VISIted hIS several days last week WIth hIS aunt
mother MI s J W Hodges durmg Mrs Dan Bland
tho week MISS Mary Margaret Blttch who
Mrs A Temples has returned from teaches at Swainsboro was at home
a VI.lt to Mr and Mrs Clark WIllcox for the wcek end
at Cohutta Rev W L Hugg ns of Reglster BIRTHDA Y SUPPEIt
Mr and Mrs Joe Watson spent Fr i spent Monday as the guest of Mr Mrs
L H Young entertained in
day m Metter WIth her mother Mrs and Mrs Frank Olltff tormally Monday evenmg Wltlo a stag
Josh Lanier Mrs Cohen Anderson IS vlsltmg supper
as a surprise to Mr Young
MIS J B Burns of Savannah was her parents Dr and Mrs DeLoach who was celebratmg hIS blrthllay
the week end guest of her sIster Mrs In Savannah for a few days eove .. were laId for J R Vansant
Roy Blackburn Mrs- Gelston Lockhart ha. retutll � Y DeLoach DedrIck Waters A
Mrs Leloy Tyson IS spendmg the ed to her home m Macon after a VISIt L Clifton Ju Ian TIllman Don Bran
week m Savannah WIth her mother to Mr and Mrs GIlbert Cone
I
nen and Lmton Banks
Mrs Robertson • • •
Harold Cone of Augusta spent last
Mr and Mrs Frank SmIth and ht NOVEL T CLUB
week end WIth hIS parents Dr and
tie daughtel Fanme Joe were bus I The Novel T club held theIr I
ness vIsItors m Augusta FrIday I
eg
MIS R L Cone IIIr and Mrs W D McGauley ac
u al meetmg Thursday afternoon
MI s A J BIrd and Mrs H B compamed by Mr and Mrs Fred
WIth Mrs Frank SmIth as hoste8s
FI ankhn of Mettet VISIted relatIves SmIth spent Sunday m Savannah Japomcas were elfectlvely used III
III the cIty Sunday Mr and Mrs Bob Shell and httle decoratmg BrIdge was the foature
Mrs Leome Everett IS spendtng a daughter of Savannah sent Sun
of entertall)ment After the game
few days III Dubhn as the guest of d t f M J W
P
W II
the hostess served sandWIches WIth
Mrs Olhff Everett
ay as gues s 0 rs I lams a sweet course and cocoa
Dr and Mrs Leo Temples and ht
Mrs John Glenn has retumcd to tie son of Atlanta wete week end
her home tn Baxley after a VISIt to guests of hIS mothel MI s A Tem
1I118s Helen Blannen
J
pies IDr and Mrs A Mooney are Mrs John Gay of Portal "as the
spendmg several days thIS week m guest durmg the week of her daughAUanta on busmo-s
ters Mrs Devane Watson and Mrs
Mrs E D Holland IS vlsltmg her H P, Womackdaughter. Mrs J C Mincey m Mt and Mrs J E 0 Neal and her
Claxton for a few days mother Mrs Leona Ernst of Savan
Mrs Pnnce Pleston spent the week nah were guests Sunday of Mr andend tn Atlanta WIth Mr Preston who Mrs Loron Durden
18 there for the legIslature Mr and Mrs Floyd Brannen andMrs EddIe Durden of Metter was
son Emetson and IIfr and Mrs Ded
the week end guest of her brother lick Waters and son Harold motored
Ho....1 Sewell, and hIS famIly to Augusta Tuesday 1J6i Loron Durden had as her Mt and Mrs C B Mathews mo
guest .everal days last week h�r aunt tored to Reld'Vllle Thursday and wereMre George Sharpe of Ogeechee accompamed home by MISS EvelynMiss Mary Groover, who teaches at Mathews for the week end
Glaymont spant last week end here Mrs Wt!ham N PIerce and son
WIth her mother, Mr. S C Groover Stcvens of Savannah VISIted theIr
Mr and Mrs Hal Kennon have as relatIves the J E McCroan. and D
theIr guests hIS sIster Mrs LeWIS B Frankhns dUring the week endand her httle daughter Beverly of Mr and Mrs Chff Bradley andAdel
daughter Sara Altce and Mr and
MISS Helon Olhff who teachea at Mrs Glenn Jenmngs and httle sonWadley spent last week end here Glenn motored to Savannah SundayWIth her parents Mr and Mrs C P Mr and Mrs Max Moss and httleOlhff
daughter Betty left Saturday to teMISS Dell Hagan who teaches at turn the ChIcago after a VISIt to herSprmgfield spent last week end WIth palents Dr and MI s R J H Deher palents )II and MI s Horace Loach
Hagan 1I1r and MIS C B Mathews had asMrs VIrgIl Durden and sons Bobby theIr guests Sunday Mt and Mrsand Donald of Graymont were guests J W Gunter and chIldren JImmySunday of her parents MI and Mrs and Betty and J B Salter of LouR F Donaldson Isvllle
Mr and Mrs Floyd Blannen and Mrs Thomas Brown and Prmce
son Emerson accompanied by Mr Tal vet accompamed by Mrs Claudeand Mrs Le.oy Kennedy motored to Battle all of LOUISVIlle weI e guestsSavannah Sunday Satutday of Mr and Mrs J E McAlbert SmIth has been transferred Cloan
by the GeorgIa Power Company to Mrs F A Smallwood and httleWaynesboro and left Wednesday to daughter Bea Dot have retUlned
assume hIS new WOt k from Att.apulgus where the� woreFormlllg a pal ty spendmg 90velal called because of the Illness of MIS
days dUllng the wee" m Atlanta wele Smallwood s parentsMIsses Ehzabeth SmIth OIhe SmIth Chal Ite Joe Mathews Bnd hIS roomAnme SmIth and Erma Autry mate Colburn Coe of New York bothMr and MI s Z S Whltchuvst have students at Tech WIll spend a few
as theIr guest hIS aunt IIfrs Imogene days thIS week WIth hIS parents MrSOl rell of JacksonvIlle who has come and MI s C B Mathews
to aSSIst WIth hIS green house MI mId Mrs BIll McClung andBIll Kennedy a student at the Um Itttle daughter Jacky who have beenverslty of GeorgIa Athens arrIved maktng theIr home at the BlOoks Ho
Wednesday to spend the week end tel for the past several years haveWIth hIS mother Mrs W H Kennedy been tl ansferred by to GeorgIa PowerMr and MIS Lmton Banlti! and Company to W�nesboto and leftchlldl en Dekle and Patty were call Monday to make thelt home thereed to Metter Frtday becau.e of the •••
deatllt of hel nlo1iher Mts M S PROCTOR-JONES
Dekle
Mr and MI s Malvm Blewett of
Macon were here Sunday to VISIt her
blother WlIght Everett who IS re
covcung from an operation for a])
pendlcltIs at the StatesbolO HospItal
Mrs Walter Groover and daugh
tere Frances and Imogene Gloovcr
accompanIed by her mothel Mrs W
H Kennedy and her slstel MI s Wen
dell Oltver motoled to August>! fOI
the day Wednesday
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SIxty 01 more school chIldren nar
rawly escaped death last Frtday morn
mg when the school bu- m whIch the�
weI e lIdmg to Oge.chee school whIch
bus, was dttven by J A Hart ovel
tUlned m the road wlthtn th,ee hun
dl.ed ya,ds of the school bUlldmg
Mote than a dozen of the chIldren
wei e bl uised and SCI atched end one
a young son of Mt and MI. J W
Hagal yet III IIIte Aospltal WIth face
wO�lds WhlCh neally cost him hiS
hic All the others \\ "0 were glvcn
treatment have been (lislllls3ed as
past dooger
'1 he truclq IS SRld to have OVCl tUl n
ed when the steeling geal becarile
dIsconnected and pellnttted the flont
wheels to tm n cross wise whtle gOlllg
at a lather. Itvely late of speed MI A few yoars ago a shade called
Hal t the dllvor was pmned down elephant s bleutA wa. VCly populal
ullder the body of the tl uck lind COli
I
III women a appal el We understand
�Hdel able time was I eq tued In cf It won t be shown thIS year because
fecling releB.e of tho pal tIes In the smce last Navember thete baSil t
'WI eck / t _ been any I�tt,
PROPER METHODS
FOR SOIL BUILDING
.county Agent J)yer Prepared to
Furnish Farmers With
InstructIons
A hst of loll-budding practtces for
which farmera In GeorgIa can I ecerve
eleas II or aoU-bulldtng p.ymenta
under the 1937 arncultural conserva
tion program haa been received by
County Agent Byron Dyer
Cully A Cobb dIrector of the
southern regIon AAA saId thIS hst
of SOIl bUlldtng practIces would apply
untformly throughout the southern
regIon All of the practIces approv
ed were recommended by state com
nlltttees
The class II conservatIon payment
IS made for practIces whIch bUIld and
Improve the SOIl It IS III addItion to
the class I or SOIl conservmg pay
ment whIch 18 made to farmers who
dIvert ,Part of theIr soil depletIng base
acreage to soil conservmg cropa
Class II payments are Itmlted on
-any farm to the SOIl bUlldmg allow
ance that IS budt up for the farm
The SOIl bUIldIng allowance WIll be
the sum equal to $1 per acre for the
acreage normal1y plantsd to sad con
.aervlng crops plus the acreage dIVert
ed for pay from soil depleting crops,
WIth an addItIOnal allowance for land
lit commercIal fruIts and vegetable.
Class II payments will be made for
carrymg out anyone or more of the
approved soli buildIng practIces at
the rates and upon the con"�tlons hst­
ed below, prOVIded tba� the SOIl
bUIlding practIces at the rates and
bUIlding payments shall not exceed
the SOIl bUlldlrlg allowansce fer the
farm
Alfalta or Kudzu plantod on crop
land 11\ 1937 $I! 50 per acre
Red mammoth aweet alt!tke whIte
burr or crImson clove... lespedeza
AustrIan wmter peas vetch or other
locally adapted wmter legume or
legume mixture seeded on crop land
tn 1937/ $1 50 per acre
Soybeans velvet beans cowpea..
crotalarla bell'gar weed or other local­
ly adapted, summer legume excludmg
lespedeza grown on crop land III 1937
alld the leaves stems and VInes plow
ed under prOVIded a I easonably good
gtowth IS attamed $209 per acre
Cnmson Ol burr clovet Austraan
wmter peas vetch or otioel locally
adapted legume plowed under m
See PROPER page r,
Co-Operative Hog Sale
To Be Held Tuesday
Bulloch county fal mers WIll hold a
co operatIve hog sale at the Geolgla
4< Flotlda pens Tuesday February
16th
The last co operatIve sale moved
some 70 000 pounds of hogs to mar
ket that ,eturned these farmels mOle
than $5000 Hogs sold for $785 at
thIS sale However the pnce has ad
vanced some smce then
Farmers that have small feeders
frOIll 60 pounds to about 130 pounds
are urged by County Agent Byron
Dyet to retam these on the farm The
dlfferentllli on thIS class of hogs IS
so WIde that It IS very unprofitable to
malket them at thIS soason Mr
Dyer says that th�se hogs can be
kept III growmg condItIon by gl azmg
the oats untIl mIllet and soybeans can
be planted Soybeans make good
gtazmg fOI hogs when some 15 to 18
mches hIgh
-------
Children Near Death
When Bus Overturns
Stage "Stork Derby"
At Georgia Theatre
BROOKLET HOST TO CURTIS QUARTET,
COU NT Y TOURNEY HERE NEXT WEEKA gold spoon WJII be presented to
any whIte baby born In Statesboro
durmg the run of • Gold DIggers of
1937' February 1718 (Wednesday
and Thursday) WIth comphments of
the GeorgIa Theatre Your baby If
born on these dates WIll reeeive a
gold spoon No catch or strmgs tie.d
to tht8 offer, so be sure and see • Gold
DIggers of 1937 one of the bIggest
pictures of any year
In addItIon to Stork Derby' a very
clever souventr WIll be gIven eacb
adult III GeorgIa Theatre FrIday aft
ernoon and IIlght, 3 30 and 9 p m
compltmenta of Gold DIggers of
1937
Brooklet Boys and Girls Both
Victors In Senior High
School Contests,
Last Lyceum AttractIon of Sea­
son to be at College Next
I Wednesday EveningBrooklet Ga Feb 9 -The Bulloch The Curtis StrIng Quartet the final
county basketball tournament com I�ceum attractIon of the 1936 1937
season will be presented aU Teachers
College audltorium next Wednesday
evening February 17 at 8 a clock
WIth a growmg appreciatlon of
crowd of Sl)ectators that have ever
lamber
muaic apparent throughout
wItnessed games In thIS town e country much attentIOn IS bemg
Brooklet won first place m tbe cused III the CurtIs Strmg Quartet
semor boys and the BentOr gIrls' e 01 gamzatlon made ItS first ap
teams The boys game played at the arance m 1927 Oil graduattng
last between Brooklet and RegISter am the CurtIs InstItute of MUSIC
was the most exclttng of the se,son the qual tet '\Vas granted the name of
When the whIstle blew for the c �se, that IllustrIOus mstltution
the score was 19 to 19 In the thr e Dutlng the past seasons the group
mmutes added tIme P W Clifton ru9z!f has tourned eKtenslvely meetIng ev
a foul shot that won tl)e game £or erywhere WIth outstandtng success
Brooklet rhe Illgh Older of mUSical talent of
Supt J H Grtffeth and Coach J A tho personnel and theIr tholough mas
Pafford expressed hIgh apprecIatIon Itery of ellSemble plaYIng have Justly
of the loyalty of the Brooklet citIzens WOII for the quartet the dlstmctlve
In helpmg to make the tournament a POSItIon whIch It holds The CurtIs
.uccess by glVIIIg It such local sup Quartet gave a concert m Statesboro
port, two years ago and theIr program was
The supenntendents and coaches of so pleastng tbat tbey have been m
all county schools were one hundred vltcd for a return engagement
per cent III a spIrIt of co-operatlon The CurtIs Quartet waa honored m
and a spmt of true sportsmanshIp, 1934 WIth an appe'lrance before Pres
whIch are the ultImate objeets of all Ident and Mrs Roosevelt and their
school athletics gueats at the WhIts house Durmg
The final decISIons were the summer of 1935 the quartet was
SenIor schools boys-FIrst place, presented tn London In concert. gIven
Brooklet, second place RegIster, as a" Amevlcan contrIbutIon towards
thIrd place, Stilson the Silver JubIlee celebr.tlon A more
Sentor schoola II'lrkl-Flrst place, extensIve Europe.n taur was com­
Brooklet, aecond place !'ieVlls, thIrd pletsd last fall, whIch Included en
place, Stilson gagements m England, Rolland Bel
JUDlor schools boys-FIrst place, glum. Fr.nce, Italy and Austn. On
Warnock, second place Leefleld re_turntng to thIS country the quartet
thIrd place West SIde has been maktng a coast to-OO'lst
JUnior schools gIrls-FIrst )llace tOllr
:West SIde, second lIlace Esla, thIrd The quartet Is compo.ed of Jascha
place Mlddleground Brodsky vlohn Charles Jaffe VIolin
Coaches B A Johnson States Max Aronoff viola and Orlando
boro, Dan Lee StIlson and J B Cole vlohncello AdmISSIon for the
Lamer Portal concet t WIll be 25 apd 60 cents
Georgia Again Leads South
4 H Cluj> MembershIp, Ac
cordmg to Brown
BUS�CLINGS
TO RECENT GAINS
Floods and Motor Stn� Con­
tinue to Adversely Affect
Nation's Trade
Althought ftoods and the motor
strIke contmued to buffet shock troops
of the natum s bUSIness last week,
energy for further assaults toward
the recovery objectIve remamed
strong
The steel mdustry refused to turn
aSIde but other major IndustrIal dl
VISIOns dId falter whtle retaIl trade
1II most regIons developed more equl
hbrlum .nd clung stubbornly to gatns
over a year ago
The ASSOCIated Press mdex of III
du.trlal acbivlty dechned to 989 from
the adjusted figure of 99 8 for the
preVIous week and compared WIth
80 4 a year before
'WhIle retaIl trade throughout the
country generally contInued III larger
volume thaa last year at thIS tIme
the effects of the flood both favorable
and unfavorable were becommg dady
more apparent' the Depattment of
CORlmerce saId m ItS weekly survey
of 37 CltlOS
'A snap back III plOduction m areas
hIt by floods and further sIgns of re
vlVlng vltaltty in heavy goods helped
the .teel mdustry
Strength m scrap steel prICes
IIIdustry s thermometer told of
bust condItions
AutomobIle output slackeRed to 72
295 Ulllts from 74 148 the week before
and compared WIth 70875 III the Itke
1936 perIOd
Floods strIkes and nllid weathet
of electrtclty, ex
FORMER PASTOR :YOUNG FARMERS
IS BURIED HERE STAND NEAR HEAD
McLemore Died Mon
day m JacksonvIlle, Fla,
After Long Illness
Rev J S McLemore formel pastol
of the Statesb�lo BaptIst chutch who
dIed Monday III JacksonvIlle Fla
after a long Illness was buned here
tn East Stde cemetery thiS mornmg
at 10 30 0 clock Rev C M Coalson
offlclatmg BrIef servIces were held
at the graveSIde <regular �ervlces
havtng been held m JacksonvIlle
Wednesday aftel noon The body was
brought to Savannah last ntght and
was met there early thIS mornlllg and
conveyed to tile home of hIS brother
o L McLemore awaltlllg tnterment
Rev McLemore before hIS last III
ness was an active and well known
BaptIst mmslter He hved m States
boro for a long tIme where h,s fam
Ily IS well known and remembered
The deceased IS surVIved by hIS
WIfe the former Mmme Skmner of
Georgetown S C two daughtel s
Mrs Edgar A DaVIdson Montteal
and Mrs Robert G Lovett New 01
leans La three 80ns J S McLemole
Jr of Atlanta, Codgell W McLemore
of Atlanta and Henry McLemore of
New York two brothelS 0 L Mc
Lemore of Statesl'oro and C T Mc
Lemore of NashvIlle Tenn
ActIve pallbearers were C B Math
ews r M Foy D P AverItt S D
Groover A C Bradley and H P
Jones Honorary pallbearets were J
G Watson R F Donaldson Howell
Cone of Savannah H F Hook DI
A J Mooncy and J L ZetteIowet
GeO! gla agam led the South m en
lOlIment of 4 H club membels durmg
1936 accordmg to figures released
thIS week by Walter S Brown actmg
dIrector of the GeorgIa agrlgultural
cut consumption
perts saId
Also showmg the mroads of floods
In some measuro were freight car
loadtngs whIch dechned contra sea
sonally m the week ended January
30th The total of 659 790 cars was
1 6 per cent under the precedtng week
the ASSOCIatIon of AmerIcan RaIl
roads reported but 6 1 per cent ahead
of the hke wek of 1936
Flood I ehablhtatlon work busmess
observet s held WIll place numeroua
orders fOI new bustness on the door
steps of a Wlde varIety of tndustrles
extension SCtVICC
The 63 061 boys and gnl. partlcl
pat,"g m 4 H club work last yeat
I epresen ted an 8 085 mcrease over the
1935 enroll mont of 54976 the report
showed
A survey of 4 H work for the past
year dIsclosed also that of the more
than 63 000 you�h on the 4 H rolls
In the vnllOU.., counties 73 per cent
completed theIr projects last year
ThIS fact pomts out an mcreased m
terest m the work smee completIOns
amounted to only 61 per cent m 1935
Durmg 1936 4 H club members
were placed In charge of more than
1200 beef calves and some 600 breod
mares DUling the latter part of
the year four daIry teams wete sent
ftom thIS state to the NatIOnal DaIry
Show m Dallas
A 4 H wild hfe conservatIOn pro
gl am was lIIauguratcd III 1936 an�
thIS work was chmaxed WIth a state
WIld hie conservatIOn project held m
August
Itecords show that the state of
GeorgIa has led the south m 4 H club
member ship fOl several years In ad
dltlon to ranklllg ncar the top amon.r
the 48 states
Teachers Will Play
Last Game Saturday
The South Geol gla Teachet SWIll
play thelt final home basketball game
hele £atUlday evenmg WIth Stetson
Umvelslty
The Teachers have lost only two
games thIS season one to Armstrong
College m a pre holiday game tn Sa
vannah by two pomts and, one to the
world champIon Celtlcs The Teach
.rs made up for the Armstrong de
feat here Tuesday eventng by wm
ll1ng from the Savannah team 48
to J7
G V Cunnmgham of Athens IS
state leadel of the 4 H club.
"tetson IS one of the strongest
teams m the S I A A havmg defeat
ed the UllIvetslty of Flolida sevelal
weeks ago and Newbetry thIS week
The complete I eco,,1 for the Teach
el s to date follo\\ s
Thirteen Carloads
Hogs Sold in Two Days Ogeechee P.-T, A,
-- To Meet Tuesday
Statesbote s weekly hvestock auc
33 tlOn had anothel bIg day hel e yester
9 day FIgures on the sale ute not
31 a, allable at the ptesent tIme Lnst
�� week the county agent and the States
31 boro LIvestock CGmnllSSlon shIpped
35 thn teen carloads m two days -Tucs
30 day and Wednesday - WIth sevel al
17
mOl e cal S shipped on Fllday
The thll teen cal s of hvestock shIp
ped last week m two days blought
$20 000 At the county agent s sale
four cal loads of hogs weI c shIpped
WIth tops bumgmg $785 per hunrll ed
pounds 1 hose four cars carned 36�
hea" and netted fat I.... $5 145 38
Wednesday the Statesllorlt LIvestock
31 AI msttong
45 BI ewton Pal ker
40 1I11ddle GeorgIa
38 Ccl tICS
43 Tampa
36 Metcel
89 FlOrida
39 Pembtoke A
48 Al mstlong
On Tuooday aftel noon at 3 30
o clock the I egulat meetmg of the
Ogeechee Pal cnt reacher ASSOCIation
WIll be held m the school audItorIUm
All pal ents and fllends are UI ged
to lw PI esent no') some vel y ImpOl tnnt
plans nl e to be made
The SIx.th gl ade IS plnnmng a vety
mtetestmg progtam to be given at
tins tune
364 216
CommiSSion ,:,old mne cats In WhICh
wele 200 head of cattle and 1000
head 0' hogs Tops at this sale sold
at $8110 pet hUllured pounds and the
sale brought $15000
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CHILD WEllARE
COUNTY C()IJNCL
Expression Students
To GIve Recital
The graml"" school expre.slon stu
dents of MISS Annie Laune Taylor
will present a 1'CCltal at the high
school auditorlum tomorrow (Frl
day) evemng at 7 30 o'clock
Those students taking part are Vir
glllla Rushing, LUlllm Shelton, M.ry
Den Shuman, Barbara Franklin,
Sarah France. Kennedy Olivia Boyd,
Carolyn Kennedy, Bobby Smith,
Worth McDoulI'aW, Brooka Baltter,
George Olhff lItartba Jean Nesmith,
JImmIe MorrIS Ben Robert Nesmith,
Jerry Howard Brannen RIchardson,
Johnny Brannen Patay Hagan Cath
erllle SmIth Agne. Blitch No admls
Slon WIll be charged
Federal Alii Gran*ed for r.....
TIme Welfare Worker In
Bulloch County
Under special grant of i.nds tro.
the soel.1 aeeurlty act.' GeOl'Jr1a ha.
been enabled to provide child welfanr
services to children III rutaI are...
Bulloch: county is one of flnten aoua.
ties In the ltate aeleeUd to have sucla
services made available to the de-,
pendent delinquent and Reelected chil­
dren wltilin Ita borden, aeeerdlna W
an announcement made recently bF.
the child welf.re division of the Geor_
gia state departlnent of public we).
fare
The department announces thatp
beglnntng February 1 It \s furnllh­
mg the .ervlces of one full tim.­
tramed SOCIal service worker to II'lv..
aervlces Jointly to Bulloch and Eman­
uel counties Thl. worker, under IU­
pervislon of the state dep.rtment.
WIll bandle .pecltlc children's prob­
lems whIch are brought to the atten­
tion of the couilty weltare worker.
MISS Sarah H.II, may .sslat th"
courts m Investigation of children'..
cases wblch come within their jum­
dIctIon .nd will co-oper.te WIth tb.
schoola of the county In vI.ltlng th"
homes of children who are .ttendl....
school I"",ularly
To aailit the worker to meet tu
needJi of Bulloch count)"a unde....
prlvdeged chl14ren, Frell W Rod....
chairman of the county commiDto�­
era, and Mrs Joe Fleteher, ch.l......
of the county adVISOry committee, Ii­
sued • Joint call to or.anlle a chllil
health and weltare council, whiCII
body held Ita Initial meetinl To.I­
day, Februal')' 2, at the Woman'.
Olub room M.yor J L Renfroe, of
Statesboro prellded until at�r the
electIon of offlcen The couoct! de­
emed to meet monthly to discusl th"
problems of children aa the,. m.�
arlie, and IlUtliorlzed the appoInt­
m�lIt of a fln"nce coml1llttae to ral..
a small" e�erg.nclI_fUlld ;tQ.; be lIaed.
1n gIving servIces to children In SItu­
atIOns "here a few dollar� may spell
the dIfference between a useful lit.
for a chIld and a different or wastei
one The committee elected the fol­
lowmg offIcers
ChaIrman-Harry Akll\s
VIce chaIrman-Mrs WIll Croml••
Treasurer-Kernnt Carr
Secl etary ex offICIO - MI S C ll.
DesUer
It was deCIded that the flnanc.
committee should approach the or­
gantzattOns m the county m 3eeklnlf
ItS funds After the meetmg tll.
chaIrman announaed the apPoIntment
of Dr J H WhItesIde as finance­
chairman
Members of the counCIl are Dr.
Hugh F Arundel Mrs R L Brady.
Kelmlt Carr Rev C M Coalso••
Mro WIll Cromley Mrs Alfred Dor­
man W I 8UlS Eilts MISS Jane Fran­
aeth Z S Henderaon Mrs ;1 O.
Johnston Allen R Lamer C B Me­
Alltster W E McDougald Mrs P.
F Marttn Dr A J Mooney Mrs.
C P Olliff M... MarVIn PIttman.
A A Smgl.y Roy SmIth Mr. H.
L Sneed I\lrs A C Ta<e Mrs Karl
Watson Dr J H WhIteSIde Harr,
Akms MISS LOIS Blttch Judge Leroy
Cowart Mrs J )) Fletcher MISS
Sarah Hall Mrs MattIe Lou Hmeley,
Fred W Hodges Mayor J L Rea­
froe C E Wellet and H P Womack.
DISCUSS METHODS
BETIER FARMING
Leefield Farmers Holding Edu­
cational Meetings Under Mr.
Bedingfield's Direction
The Leefleld farmers under the dl
rectlon of D9yle E Bedmgfield Uru
ver.lty of Georgia student have bad
several Intcrestmg meetmgs at the
Leefleld school house m the last two
weeks Muc)! interest IS dIsplayed
by the fanners III the communtty and
a m.rked wllhngness to study .ltd
'earn 80methlnll' at these meetings
'fhe subject for dISCUSSIon IS the
1937 1I'0vernment farm progl am The
dlfl'erence between the 1986 and 1937
progr.m h.s beeR thoroughly dillcu..
ed A very Intsreating and hvely
dlscuulon was had on the dIVISIon of
th, class I payments Th. dlfl'erence
j)etween the 8011 buildml' allowanc�
and the SOIl bwldlng practIce pay
ments h.a been expilinad and under
stood by the farmers pre.ent.
Several at tbe f.nnen In the com
munlty uy that the,. know more
about the 1987 progtam now th.n
they did about the 1936 progr.m .11
last year as a result of these meet
tngs They also say that the,. al
ready see wltere th� w II be able to
co operate WIth the 1937 proll'ram and
get more money out of It th&n they
dId last year
In The next meettng WIll be held Mon
day ntght February 15th at 7 31l
o cloc The subject for dISCUSSIon
WIll be the estabhshmoot of the base
acreage for the vallo.a crops
Mr Bedmgfield urges all farmers
mterested to be present at thIS meet­
mil' as thIS IS one of the most 1m
portBnt phases of the government
farm program and IS one over whIch
a great deal of controversy has been
waged
County Groups Will
Meet Here Saturday
The Bulloch County L.bl ary Board
WIll entertaKl sevel al groups of Bul
loch county organIzatIOns m the large
IlbtalY roo III ovel tho Sea Island
Bank Satunlay Februal y 13th at
10 0 clock
Among the mVlted guests are
follow mil' The Statesboro cIty coun
cll 'the county commISSIoners the
Bulloch county board of educatIOn the
Bulloch county counCIl of Parent
Teacher ASSOCIations whIch I. com
posed of all the PTA s of the
county MIS. Jane Franseth Bulloch
county supervrsor of schools and sev
eral VISItors from the Rosenwald su
perVIBors
Mrs J W Robertson Sr plesldent
of the Bulloch County PTA Coun
cll has announced the followmg pro
gram at ranged by the program com
mlttee of the county PTA counCIl
Theme How Bulloch County IS
'Dealtng WIth Heal� Ploblems
MUSIcal selectIons by a strmged
ensemble of Statesbolo
DevotIOnal mcludmg a SCrlptute
and playel-Mls H L Sneed
Repol ts from cacR county PTA
preSIdent 01 replea.ntatlve telltng
how each speCIal communtty IS deal
mil' WIth Its own health problems
Plans fOI chIld welfal e program of
Bulloch county-Mrs C M Destier
Report of the WOI k of the Bulloch
County Llbl ary-Bulloch Count LI
blalY Boald
I unchcon by ylloolt County LI
bl al y Board F ne alts commIttee
from the WOlIIan. Club WIll assIst tn
One dead, Two Hurt
In Sunday Accident
Buster Allen well known States­
boro young man IS dead Lee Stew­
art farmer from the Hagan dIstrict,
IS III aerlOUS condlbon and Mel
Tucker of the Reglstel commumty,
IS bealIng marks of ser,lOU8 ItlJurtel,
all I�sultmg flom an aCCIdent on the
Savannah hIghway near Alcola at a.
eat Iy houl Sunday motlllllg
Allen met tnstant doath Stewart
selvmg
was knocked 1,1 a st.. te of coma •
which he rem ... l1ed for more than
twenty four hOUl S while Tucker was
so dazed that he could gIve no .0-
helent account of the cause of the
aCCIdent The group of young mem
were seen III State boro late Satur­
day nlll'ht The aCCIdent IS under­
stood to have oceut ed about 5 o'clock
Sunday mOl Rmg whlW they were
bavelmg III the dllectlon of Savon-
A couple of De weI yeggs held Ul' nfth Young Stewalt wag hurt altout
a cItIzen took hIS putse and "atch
l
the head and che�t and for many
and prIed the gold tee lit flom hI hours h.. life was despalre.) If, how­
he�d What" couple of 11IIe tax col eyer b. IS slud to b on the road ...
lectors they would Makel ,probable recovery _ _,
,.I
